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G

reetings from the
chool o f Mu ic!
I am pleased to
be abl to write to each o f
you and pre ent a "yea r
in the life" f o ur music
students and faculty at
the niversity o f orthern
Io w a. This past
academic year
w as a banner
Gayle Johns Rose
on with much
Challenge
Grant
excit m nt
Brass:
13, 562
abo unding
Keyboa rd s:
6,93 1
from multipl e
String :
375
perfonnan c
Theory/ Composition :
$100
and w o nderful
Voice:
17,935
educa tio nal
Wood w ind :
34,780
oppo rtuniti e
Percussio n:
2,800
o ffered to
Unspecified :
4,630
our students.
Total:
Fro m tours
thro ughout
Io wa and the Midwest, to international
because o f the w a nd rful uppo rters
performances in Costa Ri ca, France,
that step forward to h Ip our students.
Russia , Hunga 1y , Spain , Germ any
One very special note: I want to
and many more countries, our
invite each qf you to reserve a date
stu lent and fa culty have continu cl
on your calendar: On Saturday,
to sho w ca the best o f th ir tal nt .
eptember 3 0, 2006 the chool of
You will enjo y reading ab ut the
Music will present tbe 25th Annual
act1 v1t1 o f our student mu ician
ilver Anniversa,y Scholarsbip Benefit
and the fa culty that continue t I rin g
Concert . And, we are going lo plan
the I e t o f th w o rld o f music t o ur
one of the largest alumni gatherings in
stud nt . This n w sletter also giv
our histo,y. We want you lo be a part
me th o ppo rtunity to thank the many
of
Ibis exciting concert and we will
fri ends o f th
chool o f Music for th ir
be sending additional information to
genero us suppo rt o f our scho larship
alumni next ,pring/early Sum mer.
progra m , visiting artists, ense mbl e
After many yea rs o f pl anning and
to urs, programm atic expenses and the
fundrai ing, impo 1ta nt o rga ni za tio nal
Russell H all renova tio n project! The
asp cts o f the Russell H all reno vatio n
School of 1usic is a better instituti n

$100 000

project have begun this Fall. The
Building Advi 01y o mmittee for
the project has alread y met and
w ill parti cipate in th selection o f
the architectural consultant for the
proj ct. The adviso1y committ
will b invo lved in the entir le ign
proce . Th
tate o f Iowa Boa r I
o f Regents will o versee w ith the
approval pr ce . Bids for the w o rk
sho uld be fini heel in Jun 2006, with
con tructio n tentatively lated to I egin
immediately thereafter. The pha eel
w o rk i slated to be complet cl b y
2008. Our chool o f Music ati onal
Acl viso1y Board
will be v isiting
ca mpus aga in in
O ctober during
H o mecoming to
c ntinu th ir
impo rtant w o rk
in suppo rting
o ur School o f
Mu sic students.

77Je ex citing
news: 284
do no rs have
contributed $1,634,273 to the Russell
H all renovation proj ct. pecial thank
from the chool o f Music fa culty,
staff and students to each contributo r!
Al o ng with the tate all ocatio n o f 7.8
millio n, w e are po ised to pr c cl
fo rward . The respo nse to o ur Ad vi Oiy
Boa rd 's $100,000 Gayle Johns
Rose Challenge Grant gra sroot
funclraising for the Ca pital Ca mpaign
was extremely successful , with
81,113 raised. With the conditio n o f
th match including two-for-o n o n
gift over 500, w e have excee led
th
100,000 to tal graciously pledg d

continued o n page 2

Sununer life at lnterlochen Arts Catnp

D

r. Robin Guy,
I professor
f piano/ collaborative pi ano ,
spent he r 33rd consecutive
summe r teaching mu sic in the
gorgeous and majestic e nviro nme nt
of the Interl achen Arts Camp. The
ca mp is loca ted on twelve hundred
acres surro und ed by glacia l lakes and
pines. Guy said, "Inte rloch n mea ns
'between lakes' for th ca mp sprawls
a ro und Du ck and Gr n La k in
Michigan. Imagin pin tr
, unri
and sun t ver th wate r whi l
Ii tening to fab ulo us mu sic at cove re I
and o ut loor venues, and/ o r wh ile
simply walking around ca mpus. "
The prestigio us aca de my was
founded in 1918 as a recrea tio nal
ca mp fo r girls a nd now e ncompasses
two publi c radio tati o ns for mu sic and
n ws , the Int rloch n Art Acacl my,
th Int rl och n Art <::a mp and ho ts
th Interl ch n F tival Con erts.
During la t summer's prog ram over
two thousan I stude nts from all fifty
states and thirty-seven countries
participated in dance , thea tre, a rt/
visual arts , music, and crea tive writing
programs. With so much of~ r d in
such a glorious s tting, it is no won I r
that approximat ly te n p rcent f
all pro ~ io na l a rch tra mu icians
and oth r ren wn d artists have the
Int rl oche n xp ri nee in commo n.
Guy' first summe r at Inte rlachen
wa at age 19. She sa ng in the
niversity Choir unde r Maynard
Kle in and played fourth ho rn in the
University Symphony Orche tra und r
Theo Alcantara. A few summe r

From the Di,rector,
by Gay l Ro e. However, we are still
working towa rd the completio n of
o ur $2 millio n qu est for the project
o r cuts wi ll have to be made in
the r novatio n. It is not too late to
contact o ur new UNI Foundation
Development Director, Michelle
Ro urk at 319-273-6078 o r e mail he r
at: (M ichell .Ro urke@UNI. edu). You
may contact he r with your pl edge
o r see o ur webpage for additio nal
information o n how t contribute

1984 he r tatus chang d
fro m taff accompani t
to th o ry fac ulty. he
v ntua ll y transitioned
away from theory
to sole ly teaching
piano as a ppro priat
with he r docto rate in
piano performanc
Guy continu s to
t ac h appli cl piano ,
a c ll ab rative piano/
accompan ying lass
Robin Guy (r) and Paula Forrest, Lecturer at Iowa
a nd pe rform as mu ch
tate University
as possibl e with he r
co lleagues.
"This time ofyear, I am full ofanticipation and
La t umme r she had
th
hon
r o f p rforming
excitement, and yet busy preparing to depart my
Saint Saens ' Carnival
'regular' life (teaching at UNI) and go offto what
of the Animals w ith
the
Detroit Symphony
has become my 'regular' summer life, working
Orchestra o n the ir
at the Interlachen Arts Camp in Interlachen,
chambe r concert. Guy
comm
nt d , "Th ir
Michigan. "
play
ing
wa u1 rb . What
-Dr. Robin Guy.
a thrill! "
lat r, Guy b ga n mploym nt a
About Inte rlo hen,
a taff accompani t, which she
Guy remarked , "The ca libe r of music
continued f r 11 summer . "I lid
making one hea rs o n all levelsba llet accompanying for two yea rs,
stude nts, faculty , and g uests-rea lly
voca l studio of Waldie Anderson for
keeps the professio n in p rsp ctive
four, high school choir and o pe retta
fo r me. I've d v lo p d wand rfu l
for two, and topped it off in the voca l
r lati o n hip with co ll agu and
studio of Beverley Rinaldi for thr e
tud nt , natio nally and worldwide.
I love th pla ce f r all that it ca n b
yea rs, " sa id Guy.
and e n o urage ve1yone to see fo r
By that time Guy was teaching
colleg piano and th o ry at Brewtonthe m e lves. "
Parker Coll ege, o ma ny Inte rloch n
Many thanks to Dr Robin Guy her
facu lty me mbers a keel he r to p r~ rm
contribu tion to this article.
with them o n facu lty c nc rt . In

continued from p age I
(www. uni. ed u/ music). We need your
h e lp in bringing this dream alive
for our studen ts!
We continu e to be very proud of
o ur grad uates and please know that
th e trad ition of excelle nce continu es
to be a mo tto of distincti on for th
chool of Music. Please stop by to
vi it, send us a letter o r an e-ma il
(music@ NI. ed u) , check o ut o ur
website (www. uni. edu/ mu sic), and
plan to atte nd ur Silver Anniversa ry

cho lar hip B nefit next yea r. You w ill
njoy being back to campu s and w
would love to hea r from you.
Sincere ly,
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Buch continues internationally recognized research

S

chool o f Music pro fessor o f
music histo 1y, res arch r and
scho lar, David Bu ch discov red
Mo zart's name on po rti o ns o f a
previo usly un xa mined o pera
manuscript, Der Stein der Weise11 ( The
Philosopber 's tone) in H amburg in
1997.
The score, alo ng with o ver 2,000
oth r manuscripts, had been returned
to German y fro m St. P t rsburg. The
manuscripts
w ere sto len by
the Red Anny
in \'<!W II . Bu ch
commented , "I
was pursuing
research o n
supernatural and
magic o pera s
for a book in
publica tio n by
the niversity
o f Chi cago
Press. The opera
w as the direct
predecessor
o f Moza rt's m asterpi ece, The Mag ic
Flu te. It ca me fro m the same theater
and in the pr vio us yea r w as sung
by th same sing rs. It turned out to
be the blueprint for Tbe Magic Flute
and ha provided important new
insights into Mo zart and his late mu sic.
One exa mple is the fa ct that Moza rt
w as mo re o f a collaborato r than w e
thought. ''
"The discove1y made a huge
impact o n my ca re r and life. I w as
thro wn into the m dia spo tlight
and o ffer cl contracts to record the
o p ra . T hen I was invited to speak
at va ri o us fun ctio ns in the .S. and
Euro p . I wa s asked b y Christoph
Wo lff ( music professor and the D ea n
o f Lib ral Arts at H arvard) to present
my findin gs at the Moza rteum ."
Buch's asserti o ns about the music
w er challenged at the time. Since
then h has received th suppo rt o f
many Moza rt scho lars around the
w o rl d . Besides intern atio nal publicity
and attentio n rega rding his find ,
Bu ch also won awa rds and grants
for his resea rch, including an Io w a
Rege nts Awa rd for Faculty Excellence,
a
I Distinguished cho lar Awa rd ,

umm r Fello w ships, Pro f ssio nal
Deve lo pment ss ignments, and the
McKay Resea rch w ard . These aw ard s
all o w ed Bu ch to continue his resea rch
and publi ca ti ons. H e also comp! tee!
a atio nal Publi c Radi o intervi ew that
fea tu red selectio ns from the opera
performed by a
I student soprano.
A ll this no to ri ety led him to edit
the o pera and to w o rk on th e CD

( Der Stein Der Wei m en oder Die
Zauberinsel-77:Je
Pbilosopber 's Stone
o r 771e Enchallted
Isle- TELAR
90508) . Th is
premiere recording
o f the Moza rt music
Buch re-discovered
was produ ced by
the Bosto n Baroque
Orchestra in 1998
under d irecto r
Martin Pea rlman
and produ ce r James
Mallinson.
Bu ch se rved
as the general consultant, edited the
music and score and w o rk ed w ith the
condu ctor, o rchestra, and singers. He
wro te the liner no tes and even did
the pre-conce rt I ctur s and publicity ,
and was in th booth during the
recording sessions.
second project
17n Be11e.ficent Dervish w as do ne as

a fo ll o w -up CD o f a later op ra and
Bu ch stated , '·It w as quite a succ ss! "
H is most rece nt book ( 2002)
is Schika11eders heroiscb-komische

Oper Der Stein der Weise11-Modell
ji'ir Mozarts Zaube1f/6te Kritisches
Ausgabe des Tex tbuchs ( w ritten with
Manuela Jahrm~irker). His current
book , Mag ic Flutes alld Ellchallted

Forests: lVJusic and the up en zatural in
tbe Eigbteellth-Ce11tu1y Tbeatre, w ill be
published by the Uni versity o f Ch icago
Press. He is currentl y preparing the
criti ca l editio n o f the o pera Der Steill
der Weisen (Vi enna , 1790) for A-R
Ed iti ons.
Bu ch w ill se rve as consultant
in 2006 during the productio n o f
Philosopber 's tolle in England with
James ox do ing new staging . There
are also negotiatio ns for a productio n
in ustralia .

Buch adds, "I think it is
important to stress that my work
w ould have been impossible
w ithout the ongoing suppo rt o f
UNI, CHFA, the School of Mus ic,
o ur alumni, and the people o f
Iowa. They are a m ajor contributo r
to all my success and credit goes
out to our commitme nt to the arts,
research , and education."
77wllk you, David Bucb c111d Johll
Vallelltine, f or your coll /ribu tions to
Ibis article.

The recently identified 1795 engraving of
the opening scene from Mozart's opera The
Magic Flute performed at the original theatre
in Vienna.
Buch's interest in music o f th e eventeenth
and eightee nth ce nturi es includes resea rch from
a va ri ety o f source . His lecture pre entatio n at
l on M arch 2005, ewly Discovered Eng raved

Scelles From Some Of 771e Most Succes!i/iil Viennese
Operas From 1 789- 1 798 was an audio-visual
presentatio n that o ffered images, mostly fro m
ienne almanacs o f the 1790s, and showed for
the fir t time the o riginal singers and staging of
op era s by Moza rt, alieri , and contempo rari es.
-........i11io.1ai....aiaa1&.J Rare mu sica l se lectio ns w ere played fro m these
work using new computer techno logy.
Bu ch consulted o ri ginal libr tto fro m theater archive · in H amburg,
Frankfurt, Berlin , and Muni ch to identify the text citati on ·. The ca t membe rs
wer identifi ed by the survi ving theatre poster , confirming the identifi ca tio n
w ith o ther prima1y o urces (journ als, diari , tc.).

News Flash!!

Brothers Sing On receives 77 votes for Best Film

T

I Varsity Men's Glee
he
ry Brothers
documenta
Club

Sing On-The Road to St.
Peter's w o n the coveted Audience
Choice Award at the Cedar Rapids
Independent Film Festival, April 2,
2005 .
Paul Marl ow ('88) co-producer
recount d , "The documentary w as
s I ct d to be sho wn at the April
2005 edar Rapids Ind pendent Film
Festi va l held at the Co llins Roa d
Thea tres in Mari o n, Iow a. It w as one
o f six documentari es submitted and
w as selected ove r mo re than 60 films.
The intent o f the film w as initi all y
about the trials and tribul atio ns f
I Men's GI e Club. The group
the
had to be good eno ugh to sing in
the world 's largest church, St. Peter's
Basilica in Vatica n City, Rome, and to
come up to the standards o f musica l
excellence set by lo ng-time directo r,
the late Bob Byrnes. The film beca me
that and mo re. When Byrnes di d just
two mo nths after the Euro p an tour, it
ca u ed us to r -eva luate his impact o n
the gro up and th e lessons he taught.

Fo r many o f the
guys, traveling
to Euro pe and
singing in St.
Peter's wa s the
chance o f a
lif time. But for
Byrnes, it w as to
be his last. "
Produ ce rs
M ark Janssen
('04) and
Paul Marl o w
( '88) kept the
challenge o f the
'w o rk hard to
make it spec ial'
lesson taught
b y Byrnes in mind w hile making
this film . The film provided a grea t
o ppo rtunity to reach a wider audience
and touch d many peopl new to th
Men's Gl ee Club's sto ry ."
Congratul atio ns to the Glee
lub members and alumni/ spo uses
especiall y Mark Jansse n, Adam
Bruss, Lane Smith , Scott Rybowitz,
Kraig Lages hulte, Matt Pullen, Ben

Manderfi eld , Brian & Katie G rev ing,
D an & K aren Stuber, Ray & Lindsey
Miller, Kevin Graves and Steve Heinle
for their resea rch for the film .
Th complete DVD , including
o uttakes and a sho rt film spoof titled
The Cahdfathe,~ is still ava ilabl e for
purchase online at the Glee Club's
w eb site, www.unigleeclub. com

UNI student enseinbles On the Move

T

o enhance students' music
experi ences and se rve as
I , the jazz and
recruitment to
cho ral ense mbles took their mu ic
o n the road and toured throughout
the Midwest during the spring 2005
semester.
In March, the UNI Chamber
Singers under the directo r o f Brad
Barrett to ured high ch o ls in M ason
icy, Council Bluffs, H arl an, Garn er,
and Simpson Coll ege in Indiano la,
Iowa. The ensemble perform ed an
o utstanding program o f ch ral w o rks
including Leonardo a nd His F{ying
Dream Machine (Whitaker) and he
Walks in Beauty (Fo ltz). Additio nally,
the UNI Varsity Men's Glee Club

toured Cedar Rapids, Io w a City, So lo n,
Burlingto n, D avenpo rt, Maquo keta,
and Muscatine. Their p rformanc s
w ere well r ce ived with standing
ova tio ns at eve1y venue. The program
highlig hts included , Brothers ing Oil
( Grieg), Widerspruch ( chubert), The
Awakening (Martin) , and The ta rs are
with the Voyager (D aley).
I's Arts in April
During
celebratio n, the Jazz Band One,
under the directio n o f Chris Merz,
performed ex ceptio nal jazz w hi ch
included two compositio ns by M erz,
Blue in a Red tale and The Beautiful
dar
One, and pl ayed at venues in
Rapids, Eldridge and DeWitt, Io w a
and in hicago, Illinois. A cond jazz

to ur w as launched with Jazz Band II
under th directio n o f Ro bert Was hut.
They played outstanding jazz at the
Ad ve ntureland H otel with the Des
M o ines Big Band in Altoona, at high
schools in West D es Mo ines, Ankeny
and rbandale, and Marshallto wn ,
Io w a where special guest, ick Lane
w as fea tured o n program.
" pecial thanks goes to the faculty
members and to ur o rga nize rs, Chris
Merz, Bob Washut and Brad Barrett,
and the spo nsor o f the instrumental
to ur, Mayme Ward Olson Music

Enrichment Endowment Fund.
This fund w as established to assist the
School o f Music in bringing music to
children througho ut Iowa .

Music has become something that has brought endless opportunities. There isn't a.finalpoint
where I can say, "Well, I've done everything I can do ... now what?" There is always something
new to learn, and it's a constant challenge ... -Jen, class of 2006

Universi_ty of Northern Iowa

School of Music

Classical Showcase

24th Annual Scholarship Benefit Co

W

e are excited to present the
24th Scholarship B nefit
one rt in the allagherBlueclorn Performing Arts ent r.
Please join us for a thrilling evening of
p rformances at 7:30 p.m. o n Friday,
S ptember 30, 2005.
Rea lity sho ws abound these
clays-it is impossible to turn on
the television and not b inundated
with hype for the latest scintillating
peek into others' lives. While life as
a college student may sometimes
seem like a "Survivor" adv nture or
an "Amazing Race" to graduatio n, we
think life in the "Rea l Wo rld'' as a
I
Music Student is w II worth living and
supporting. Students' schedules are
Ailed with lessons, rehea rsa ls, music
and lil eral arts coursework, and of
course, practi e, practice, practice!
Your support makes th cliff rence and
allows each student to excel at
I!
This y ar's cholarship Ben At o ncert
is a salut to those students and the

• The n we t faculty nsemble
includes string quartet memb rs,
Frederick Halgedahl, Therese
Fetter, Julia Trahan and Jonathan
Chenoweth. The ensemble is
preparing a sp cial composition for
the quartet's pr mi re performance
in the Gallagher-Blu clorn.
• It has been several years ince the
I Varsity M n's Glee Club has
app ared o n the benefit c ncert and
th is performance marks the Arst for
conductor, Brad Barr tt. P rforming
gorgeous chora l g ms, the ensemble
cl monstrate why the Glee Club has
received glowing reviews for their
performances here at home and
throughout Europe.
• Ro nald Johnson, conductor of the
U I Wind ymphony, has ju t
returned from Hunga1y where he
served as Fullbright cholar. Joh n on
will conduct the w ind symphony
and the massed choirs, under the
direction of icol Lamartine and
Brad Barrett in a b autiful setting by
H ydas.

Orch stra and the hicago Jazz
Orche tra. He has performed o n
more tha n 300 recordings with such
artists as Duke Ellington, Count
Basi , Quincy Jo nes, Ella Fitzgerald,
Doc verin en, Ray Chari s, Bill
Strayhorn, Thelonious Mo nk, and
many others. lark has perform cl
for s ven .S. presidents and was a
jazz ambassador for State Department
tours in the Middle East and Africa.
Mo re than 50 jazz festivals in all seven
continents have featured him. Amo ng
his many accolades, Clark has r ceiv cl
a Grammy awa rd, 13 honora1y
doctorates, keys to cities, lifetime
achievements and hall of fam awards.
We are pleased to welcome this
profes ional legend to p rform w ith
our cud nts o n the Great Hall stage.

dedicatio n they demo nstrate eve1y day
to the demands (and rewards) of a
musica l life.
After 18 year of gala events in
Russell Hall and Ave sta nding ovatio n
performan es in our newest facility,
w e o nce aga in are able to host the
Benefit o ncert in o ne evening in the
acoustically and architecturally best-inIowa Great Hall.

Special Guest
lark Teny ,
jazz trumpeter
great, performs
with awardwinning
I Jazz
Band One und r
the direction
o f Chris Merz.
lark Teny's
ca r er in jazz spans mo re than 60
yea rs, having perform cl with the
Lo ndo n Symphony, Dutch Metropo le
Orchestra, The Duke Ellington

Diverse and ex citing classica l
programming has b en a sta ple of past
benefit programs and th is year i no
exception.
• ward-winning student pia nist,
Ivana Tjandra will p rform w ith th
o rthern Iowa Symphony rche era,
under th directio n of Rebecca
Burkhardt. The o rchestra members
are thrilled to o pen the program
with an exciting hostakovich
overture followed by a technica lly
cl manding concerto appea rance by
Tjandra.
• Faculty tenor J ffr y Bri h and
piani t Genadi Zagar '> ill perform
cw b autiful opera arias by Verdi
and Stravinsky. Brich, a
I
alumnus on our voice facu lty t a
standard of professiona l growth for
our graduates. H e is a eda r Va ll y
favorite, known for his out randing
voca l technique and beautiful
musical expressiven s . Zagor excels
with cellar performances presented
around the globe and joins the
School of Music faculty this fall.

Broadway and Ivories
As always, the ncl of the concert
do not m an the end of the music
but the beginning of our po t-concert

2004 Contributors
Director's Circle $1500
niversity Book & Supply

Guarantors $500
iagle Signs, lnc.

ii I

festivities! I n M Elroy Lobby, enjoy our
traditional champagne/ ginger-ale and
hors cl'oeuvr s rec ption w hile being
serenaded by si ngers performing
favorite arias and Broadway show
tunes. R v I in the ound of these
chamber en embl as you p rus
the offerings in our silent auction.
M anwhi le, in Davis Hall, faculty
pianists Sean Botkin, enacli Zagor,
and a host of student pianists w ill
showcas their talent by ·'tickling the
ivories" for A Lil/le Night Music.
The cost for individual tickets
will b
35 ( 30 i tax deductible
after subtracting 5 for cha mpagn
and hors d'oeuvres- "goocl
r c ived"). Individual ticke ts may
be purchased in person at the

Being granted a music scholarship was
honestly one ofthe best things that could have
happened to me. I was VetJ' concemed about
how my family and I would pay for my college
education and the scholarship helped alleviate
those concerns. Along with that, it helped
give me more confidence in my abilities as
a musician because I knew that I would not
have been granted any scholarship money if
I did not have a certain level oftalent. It was
good to know that someone was willing to
invest some faith (on a.financial level) in me
as a musician so that I could strive to attain
whatever successes and musical goals I chose.
Megan, class of 2005

Gallagher-Bluedorn Box Office, by
calling 319/ 273-SHOW (7469). To
become a special donor, contact
the School of Music office at
319/ 273-2025. Plea e join us for th is
upb at and exciting time of mu ic
making'

A Special SILVER Anniversary Invitation for You!
In September 2006, the chool of Music will celebrate its 25th Anniversary
of the Scholarship Benefit Concert. Th re w ill be no better occa ion co
return to
I than to participate in the '25th anniversa1y' mass performances
on the allagher-Blueclorn Performing Arts Center's Great H all stage, attend
the celebration and/ or mak your I ecial 'r union' donation to the School
of Music scholarship program.
Mark your calendar and plan on visiting your alma mater and join in
the "Silver" celebration . Look for th details on the School of Music website:
wv.rw.uni.edu/ music in the corning months.

A CALL to OUR REUNIO

Dr. Leslie Morgan
Robert and Maxine lorrison
C. llugh Pettersen
Dale & Dianne Phelps
Bill & fa1y Shepherd
Dr. Andrew & 1lurtis Smith

Patrons $250

Benefactors $100

Glen Boysen
William & Stephanie lohesy
Saul & Joan Diamond
Drs. Angeleita Floyd and Scott
awelLi
Edward & Catherine Gallagher,
Jr.
Jon & Marilyn Hansen
Willi & Patricia l lansen
/\lartha I !o lvik
la1y A. Klotzbach

Anonymous
Ralph & larlene Baumhover
lary Beckman
Robert & Shirley Berg
Elaine Blumhagen
Martin & Margaret Borchelt
Carl & Nancy Brockman
Rheinhold K. Bubser
Tim & Cindy Burke
Russell ampbell
Russell & Diane Cu rtis

1

_

,

- See You There!!!

Sara & Janson Danielson
Robert & Rachel Fulton
Joyce ault
Dr. John & Dor thy Glascock
F. Ray I Janson
ioreen I !ermansen
Dr. John r lolstad
" illiam T. Jochumsen
David & /\lary Kabel
Leonard & Marion Karlin
President Robert & Yvo nne
Koob
Richard Lynch
I larriet & ymone Ma
Arnold & Edie ladsen
David & Cynthia Mason
Charles & Marleta latheson
Rev. Ruth nn & Keith Melick
David & laudia Meyer

Dr. John loes
teve & Jan Moore
la1ybeth elson
1ancy & Richard 1ewell
Veda Rasmussen
LeRoy & ancy Redfern
Verna Ritchie
Lorene Ro hlf
Sh irley & Bob Roof
Robert & Susan Runkle
Franklin & Sandra Sauer
Joan . Siglin
Brian & Robbi Stevens
Terry & Bernadene Tiede
Dr. Edward & Betty Voldseth
1ike & Rita Waggoner
Edward Wagner
1ozell Williams

Spanish song, beautifully o rchestrated
by School of Music alumna, Tyler
Ruberg, brought thunderous applause
by the aud ience in appreciatio n for a
favorite Costa Rican folk tune. After
the cone rt the Rotary lub of IJeredia
hosted an elaborate reception for the
orchestra and d ignitaries.

"The students play ed magnificently
and were extremely w ell
received by our hosts. While our
performance schedule w as intense,
the students and I still found time
for a little rest and relaxation. "
-Rebecca Burkhardt.

T

he Northern Iowa Symphony
Orchestra tour of Costa Rica

during spring break (March 11
- 21, 2005) was a resounding succ ss.
The ens mble's director, Rebecca
Burkhardt, facu lty members Brad
Barrett, Sean Botkin, Julia Trahan, h r
husband Dr. James Trahan, and David
Mason (husband of graduate assistant
and symphony member Cynthia
l ason) accompanied the group.
Pianist Sean Botkin and violist Julia
Trahan were the special gue t artists
along w ith th princi pa l vio list of the
Bogata Symphony, Aniba l dos antos.
Rebecca Burkhardt recount the
xp rience:
"Th concert tour was entitled

Concierto de la Amistad
(Friendship Concert) and its
purpose was to provide a crosscultura l excha nge bet\ een students
niversity of orthern Iowa
from th
I) and the niversity of Costa
(
Rica ( CR). pon arriva l in San Jose,

the orchestra was welcomed by hosts
Manuel Arce, Director of Cultura l
Activities at the orth America n
enter, and r nowned composer Eddie
Mora who was accompanied by some
of the CR orchestra members.
The exchange includ cl having
five instrumentalists - three violinists
and two bass players from UCR
augment the string section of the
orchestra during the tour.
First, the group took a walking
tour of downtown San Jose with its
"open air" style of architecture. The
students welcomed th opportun ity to
be out in a warm tropical environment
in March . That Su nday evening, the
opening concert was held in a huge
ed ific , the beautifu l Cathedral of
Her dia (a town about 20 minutes
north of, an Jose). The event was
in commemoration of the 100th
ann iversa1y of the Rotary lub and ou r
performance was a success. An encore
piece, Luna Liheriana, a romantic

Monday morning's schedule
included a cross cultural exchange
session w ith stud nts studying English
at the cultural center. In the afternoon
the orchestra traveled to the city of '
San Ramon for a concert in their
cathedral w ith a stop in Sarchi for
souvenir shopping. Again , the concert
was well received and the o rchestra
was treated with an amazing local
cuisine reception.
The next day a jazz ensemble
I students
of approximately ten
to artago
traveled
from the orchestra
to
Jose)
San
of
east
(one hour
and
David
afternoon.
the
perform in
ynthia Mason "chaperoned" while
the remainder of the students and
faculty attended master classes by Julia
Trahan and Sean Botkin for students
at the niversity of osta Rica. Trahan
and Botkin were in recital that evening
and included works by Eddie Mora to
J students
a full house of CR and
and faculty.
On Wednesday, the group visited
the ationa l Theater, which riva ls
the architectura l beauty of European
opera houses and the Gold Museum in
downtown San Jose. Interestingly, the
museum is a structur that is mostly
underground which houses a larg
coll ction of pre- olumbian metal and
gold artifacts.
That evening the orthern Iowa
ymphony O rchestra triumphed in a
Gala Concert at the orth American
enter. This concert was the op ning
p rformance for the enter's 2005
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Musi at the Univ;rsity of Northern

l~ a

night, in the same locatio n, the jazz
group performed to a wa rm and
enthusiastic crowd .

d I Bosque," which mea ns the H ot
Spri ngs o f the Fo r st, the o rchestra
enjoyed an afternoon and evening
bathing in the natural hot springs at
the edge o f the ra in forest where it
even ra ined!
Fro m there, the students and
faculty jo urn y d o nto the next
locatio n . .. the Pacific Coast! Fo r the
next two days, the o rchestra enjoy d
the coastal city o f Puntarenas with its
black sa nd beaches. There w as time
for sho pping, w alking, sitting o n the
beach, riding the banana boat, playing
in the waves, singing a little karaoke,
and o f course, eating.
rchestra members formed
severa l chamber music
gro ups and perfo rmed
Gala Program
before a fu ll ho use at the
Brandenburg Concerto o. 6 - ]., . Bach for
cultural center o n Friday
two vio las and string o rchestra, with guest
night. The concerts w ere
vio lists Jul ia Trahan and An ib al D os Santos,
spo nsored b y the Lio n's
principal vio la, Orquesta Fi larmo nica de Bogota
Club and an audienc o f
( Co lombia)
young and o ld hea rd a
Tra 11ermusik for vio la and string o rchestra ,
woodw ind quartet and
Paul Hindemith with Julia Trahan
q uintet, a do uble reed
y mphonic Dances fro m West , ide Sto ,y,
ensemble, a ho rn quartet,
Leonard Bernstein
a fl ut and oboe duo and
Concerto o. 3 in D Mino,; ergei Rachmanino ff
a string trio. While the
with guest pianist, , ean Botkin
instruments ~ er sweating
o n the outside and the
R cital Progam
stud nts w ere dripping
Trahan and Botkin at the niversity in Costa Rica:
from the humidity and
onata in C mino,~J. S. Bach
heat, their spirits were
Sonata in E-jlat Majo1~Johannes Brahms
ra ised when many of the
Transperencia; Pre/udio y Fuga, Eddie Mora,
aud ience members asked
uite (1919) Ernest Bloch
for their autograph after
the concert. O n Saturday

'·Pro mising Yo ung Artists of the 21st
Centu ,y" season and featured Sea n
Bo tkin playing Rachmanino ff's Piano
Concerto o. 3 in D Minor. Some
no table attendees at the gala w ere:
the Russian mbassado r to osta
Rica, d ignitari s fro m the America n
Embassy, members o f the boa rd for
the o rth America n Center and atali
Wanamaker, president-elect o f the
Center's board , as well as, the greatgranddaughter o f Sergei Rachmanino ff.
After such thrilling perfo rmances
the gro up had a day o ff and tra veled
to an Ca rl os, a locatio n n ar an
active volcano and jungle. Staying at a
slightly rustic mo tel ca lled "Termal es

"I was most impressed by the
dedication and resourcefulness
of the stude11ts and faculty at our
host universities in Costa Rica
and in Colombia. The stude11ts who
participated in the master classes
w e re exceptionally receptive and
it w as great fun to work with
them, and I have nev er played for
more involved and appreciative
audie11ces. Everyone made us feel
very welcome during the entire
tour, and it was a pleasure to
have an opportunity to develop
relationships with our colleagues
in Central and South America. We
met some truly wonderful p eople!"
- Julia Trahan
With ve1y littl sleep , the group
departed from Puntarenas o n Sunday
mo rning at 3 a. m . for the airpo rt in
, an Jos . T hose who were awake saw
a bea uti ful unday mo rning sunrise
over an Jose. Students spent the
last o f their colones in the airport o n
souvenirs for friends at home. T he
gro up w as very tired , but happy. O nce
o n the plane ... w ell you ca n imagine ...
zzzzzz."
Burkhardt concluded by
saying, " Thanks to Sea n Botkin
and Julia Traha n for their excellent
performances, also to Anibal dos
Sa ntos, principal vio list w ith th
Bogata ympho ny who performed
as o ur guest, and a lo ng-distance
thank you to Manu I A rce, Directo r
o f Cultural Acti vities at the orth
America n enter. H e w as ou r guide,
host and many times, a lifesaver! I
ho p you all get to meet him w h n
h visits for o ur Scho larship Benefit
concert next fa ll."

In g ratitude, Rebecca Burkhardt
a 11d st11de11t athan m ith (Music
Education) fo r their co11trib11tions to
this article.
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Ronald Johnson, visiting professor at the University of
Pees , and recipient of a Fulbright Senior Lecturer's Award

P

Croa tia , China , the Czech Re public,
ro fe s r o f in trum ntal music
Italy, and France. In a ll that traveling ,
and wind condu cting at UNI,
h a id o f hi discoveri s, "Mostly,
Ro nald Johnson arri ved in
p pie a r th am . Th la ng uag
Hunga ry, late Aug ust 2004, found
and the conditi ns ar diffe r nt,
a small a partme nt nea r the ce nte r
but we are mo re alike than w ar
o f "o ld to wn ," Pees, and had a year
different. Eve rywhere I met par nts
o f di cove ries o f a ll sorts. Awarded
w ho we re concerned abo ut pro bl ems
th Fulbrig ht Gra nt to he lp establish
w ith th ir country's educa tio n syste m
an int rnatio nal wind
a nd how th futur looks fo r the ir
con lu cting I rogram in
childr n . I met p o pl w ho were at
th e Mu sic In titut at
odds with the fa t pac o f mod rn
the niversity of Pee ,
aca d mic yea r concluded
society
and distre s I by th
ming
Jo hnson stated , "The .
with a public p rformance
decline
o
f
traditio
nal
huma
n
va
lu
pro posa l w as the result
called th "diploma
In all th ose countries, I met kin I,
o f seve ra l previo us
concert. "
g
ne ro us, courteous, and frie ndl y
visits to Hunga ry over
Co n lu ct I e ns mbl
p
o pl . Even in a small restaurant
th yea rs, the last be ing
are not a normal part o f
in
O ij k, Croa ti a , I had a four
in 2001. Conditio ns
the curriculum in mo t
h
ur conv r atio n w ith a compl ete
th r have chang d
Euro pea n conserva to ries.
stra
nger abo ut childhood , th wa r in
dramatica lly ince my
Ho w ver, the Music Institute
Serbia
and Croa tia , the pr bl m o f
last vi it, e p ciall y th
creat d two gro ups, a
educa
tio
n, and abo ut w hat it mea n to
e o nomy. We we re no t
chamb r wind nsembl for
be
human.
"
able to r alize all that
Johnson t co ndu ct, w hich
Jo
hnson
continu es, "It was a grea t
w as ho ped for but the re
they named Ha rmonia .. .a t rm u d
y
a
r'
I
lea
rned
that I ca n live w ith a
were some bright spots ."
fo r similar ensembl es in the 18th
less,
lik
the
littl e apartme nt with
lot
One o f these accomplishments
and 19th centuries and a fo rty pi c
two
mall
but
nic
rooms, a small
was the develo pme nt of the
wind o rchestra . Jo hnson stated , "The
re
fri
ge
rato
r
and
no
ca r (I wa lked
co ndu cting program, a three yea r
concerts we re all quite successful.
everywh
r
...
ve
n
in w inte r!). All o f
curriculum with fi ve stude nts in each
Th ho pe is th at th ese e nsembl es w ill
the
no
rma
l
c
nveni
nces o f lif that
cl a similar to the a rl y yea rs o f
continu in futur years."
I
have
in
Iowa
.
..
th
w r mo tl y
Am rica n " xte nsio n" programs. These
Jo hn o n wa abl to trav I quite a
no
nexiste
stud nt who a lread y ha v a diplo ma
nt
in
Pees.
Almo
t ve ,y d ay
bit ... to vill age and citi s in Hunga ry,
the re wa some o rt o f
and mo t lik ly
crisis large o r small that
t a h o mewh re in
The Fulbright program is on of the v ry fin t expres ion of
had to be negotiated . But,
a communi ty mu sic
the pirit o f Ame ri a . Since it founding in 1946, the r hav b en
at
th
nd o f th day, I
school atte nded
ar und 250,000 pa rticipa nts in the program o f which o nly 800
fe
courses o nce a week
lt
like
m thing was
hav b n America n citi z ns. ome 160,000 p ople (students,
in o rchestratio n,
accompli
h
d ; o m thing
teach r , r arch r ) fro m 140 o ther countri s have been brought
affirmed ; h w v r ma ll it
analysis, score reading to Am ri ca to tudy, teach , and foster inte rnati o nal unde rstanding .
may have b n. I will miss
(piano), w ind mu sic
in Hunga ,y j in d th program in 1978 the Hungarian Fulbright
that
histo ry, technica l
pl a e . .. I w ill mi the
Commi i n ha b com a mo de l fo r o rga ni zatio n and s uppo rt for
studies, and practica l
people
.. .I will mi that
grant e . Thi pa t yea r (2004-2005) , the re was a w o nd rful group
studies (with a band) .
part
of
me
that I f und
of thirty- ix Arn rica n Fulbrig hte rs in Hunga1y including graduate
the
re
,
and
left
b hind. "
J hnson's assig nm nt
and und rgradu ate tud nts do ing resea rch , high school teache rs,
wa to teach analysis,
medical r ea rch rs, ocio logists, unive rsity profe sors, hi to ria ns,
Ronald.fohnson, thank
t chnica l and practica l p litical ci ntists, and many o the rs.
you f or your contribution
studi s po rtio ns. The ir
- R nald Jo hnson
to this a rticle.

----------------------------~

David Rachor teaches at the
Paris Conservatory

W

hat a yea r it has been for
U I Professor David Racho r
w ho taught modern and
ba roque bassoon at two o f the most
p r stigio us music schools in the world,

l e Co11seruatoire a tional uperieu r de
M11siq11e in Paris and Lyon, Fra nce.
The oppo rtunity bega n as a
simple exchange b tween bassoon
artists/ educators, M arc Vallon o f
Fra nce and David Racho r. Planning
bega n in the fa ll of 2003 for these two
colleagues and friends o f ten yea rs.
Va llon, w ho ca me to
I in October
2004 , taught students in Racho r's
studio and gave recitals. Racho r w nt
to Paris to do the sa me in June 2004.
During the exchange, Va llon accep ted
an appointm nt to teach in the
Seizing a great o ppo rtunity, Racho r
took o n the teaching assignments of
Va llo n during the 200 -05 academic
yea r. In additio n to the Paris and
Lyon Conservato ries, Racho r ta ught at
L Ecole atio11a l de Musiq11e in Aul nay
and L 'Ecole de Musique in ernon.
l odern and peri od bassoon
techniques are Racho r"s expertise.
He explained , ·'The modern bassoon,
which has a dark r sound than the
period bassoon, has twenty-three
keys o r mo re, and is played in most
orchestras today. The period bassoon
is a cop y o f the bassoon that was
played in eighteenth centu,y Euro pe.
It has o nl y four keys, the r ed is
different and it uses different finger
positio ns to play the no tes. Even w ith
those variances, the peri od bassoon
rem ains very po pular in Europe,
especially Fra nce. "
Rachor taught all levels and
collecti vely had 30 students ranging
fro m the ages of six to forty-fi ve yea rs.
Rachor was specially impressed by

the students from the Paris and Lyon
conserva tories. H e says, "I ta ug ht
the best o f the best. .. these stud nts
play very well and for th most pa rt
they are at a professio nal level. ·· H e
contends the p laying level of the
students is, in general, ve1y high for
a few reasons. I n France, music is
no t ta ught in the local school system
(middle school o r high school) but in
music institutio ns-the cons rvatori s.
The students are taught solely by
bassoonists and very importantly, the
system of examinatio n is such that
even the youngest student must play
an exam at the end o f the school yea r.
To summari ze the rewards of
his yea r lo ng expe rienc of teachi ng
in Fra nce, Racho r shared , ··J lea rned
a great dea l about the teaching
reperto ire used in France at all levels
and my students at
I w ill d irectly
ben fit fro m m y yea r o f exchang .
The exchange was also good for my

conversatio nal French. The experi ence
w o uld not have been possible had l
no t taken many French courses at
and studied priva t ly since the ea rl y
90's. Lastl y, the exchange afforded
abundant oppo rtunities to perform
with m any professio nal and student
bassoonists. "
While in France, Rachor
performed w ith baroque and period
o rch stras not w ell-known in the US.
H e played mostl y baroq ue reperto ire
w ith the ensemble, Le Concert
Spirituel. His other engagem nts
included performanc s of va rious
w orks such as H andel's \.\7a/er Music
and Music fo r the Royal Fireworks,
Les Grands Hautbois, music of 17th
Centu1y Fra nce, dance music for o boes
and bassoons and also performances
of Bach ca ntatas w ith the Ensemble
William Byrd.

Contributions to th is a rticle by David
Racbo,~ tha 11k you.I

Outreach Prograins

I

n additio n to the highly success ful
I Suzuki
and w ell-established
rece nt
re
mo
the
program,
School
ni versity o f o rth rn Io wa hildren's
I C) and ew ITo ri zons
Cho ir (
Band , the chool o f Music se ized yet
ano ther oppo 1tunity ~ r community
servi ce to students o f all ages by
reaching o ut to the children o f ast
Waterl oo.
Fo r the past two yea rs in April ,
Thunder-in-the-Valley, a da y-lo ng
drill tea m vent has
"It gives Waterloo children
I for
be n held at
a day o f hard w o rk
a chance to be on campus,
and fun . even drill
work with UNI students
tea ms (over 200
chi ldren, ages five
and view the benefits of
to seventeen) from
the education available to
seve n Waterl oo area
churches parti cipated.
them at UNI."
in drill perfo rmances,
w o rksho ps, practice
--Sister Kay Jordan, United
e sions fo r colo r
Christian Drill Team
guard, step , drum
and rifl e. The event
spo nsors w ere the
Cedar Vall ey nited
Way, nited Christian "Thunder in the Valley was a marvelous sensory
Church in Waterl oo w as
Drill Tea ms, and the
ho no red and select stud nts
experience; the colors of the outfits the students were
I chool o f Music.
w ere commended for good
The acti vities
I , chool
ciLiz nship by th
wearing, the mesmerizing rhythmic stepping and the
w ere held in Russe ll
o f Music.
fantastic cadence of the drums. The young people blend
H all , Gall agherThe UNICC under
Blu do rn Performin g
the direction of Michelle
it all together for an unforgettable performance. "
Arts C nter's Davis
Swanson (B.M '91 & M .M. '97)
-James Lubker, Interim Provost and Vice President for
H all , Wellness
had continued success this
Academic Affairs
Recrea tio n enter,
past yea r with the growth o f
and the West Gym .
the children 's cho ir w hich
I percussio n
The
increas d fro m six ty m mbers
Reality. Their group consisted o f
music students, Alpha Kappa Alpha
ve students fro m o rth east
sixty-fi
to
children (average age 13 yea rs old)
I marching band
fraterni ty,
s leer voca l ensemble had
The
a.
w
Io
pl aying twenty-fi ve drum sets together,
members in colo r guard and rifl e,
l o ppo rtuniti es and
musica
enriching
accompanied b y amplifi ed track
and U I intern atio nal exc hange
music educatio n
I
the
ed
rd
affo
mu ic. Sh leered Reality perform ed
students (Brazili an percussio nists who
majo rs, student
a 'thunderou s' program in the D avis
served as clinicians for the mo rnin g
rs and
conducto
H all to the delight o f the drill tea m
and aftern oon w o rksho p ) w ere
accompanists
parti cipants. The highlight w as at the
respo nsible in part fo r the event's
ample
encl o f the clay, when students w ere
success . Additi onal suppo rt w as
oppo rtunity
able to sho w case their hard w o rk and
o ffered by Renee Bamsey and John
to put their
'strut their stuff' in an explos ive and
Vallentine, who se rved as adjudica to rs
teaching
pm erful performan e for the public,
for individual tea m assessments,
theori s into
fa milie. and fri ends. At the conclusio n
I students volunteered
additio nal
o f this yea r's eve nt, the United
as to ur guides, and a perfo rmance
Christian Drill Team founder, Sister
was give n by special guests Sheltered
perform ed th eir
Kay Jo rd an o f M ount Ca rm el Baptist

r g ular concerts series in Decembe r
and May in the GBPAC's Davis Hall
featuring childre n's choral works,
songs with choreography, and solos.
The ir special e ngageme nts included
an October 2004 p rfo rmance of
a Spani h cantata by C ta Rica n
composer and U I guest artist E lclie
Mora a nd the UNI Cha mbe r Orchestra,
unde r the direction of Rebecca
Burkhardt, in Davis Hall. In February
2005, the choir p rforrnecl at the
Tsunami Re lief Cone rt po nsorecl I y
the Ceda r Valley Reel Cro s, and in
June 2005, U ICC performed at the
Cedar Falls Downtown Streetscape Rededicatio n o utdoors o n the Cedar Falls
Parka de.
The past yea r's UNI tuclent
c nclucto rs were Za h Jo hnson, Will
Lo pes, Jake Weires, Jill Newton,
Chel ea Lusinski, Jackie Zwiefel,
Rebecca Leier, Jeff Muller, and Richard
Crum.
Swanson a id, "It is a n excellent
opportunity and va luable xperienc
fo r
I stude nts to work with 'real'
chilclr n in a cho ral setting. They
are able to see the ideas they lea rn
abo ut in their college classes come
to life with the young students. They
witne not o nly teaching techniqu s
and management strategi , but a l o
unexpected experie nces that are
everyday occurre nces when working
with childre n. The childre n in the
choir really enjoy interacting with the
college stude nts as well."
Mor info rmation ca n be found at:
www.pl .uni . du/ wan o n/ nice. html
o r by contacting Swa nson at: rnichelle.
swa nson@uni.edu.
The UNI New Horizons Band
had a v ry enjoyable year with an
increase in their membership from 45
mu ician to over 50. Du to incr a eel
attenclanc
HB g rew o ut of the
GBPAC Davis Hall venue and moved
the ir r g ular fa ll and spring concerts
concluctecl by Diana Blake, retired
in trumental mu ic educato r, into the
Great Hall. During the umm r, the
HB perform cl in the Sturgis Fall
Parade in Ceda r Falls, a a pre-concert
act fo r both the Cedar Falls and
Waterloo Municipal band concerts, a nd

perform cl with the Arts in the Park
concert series in Jesup, Iowa.
Ann Briele, HB coordinato r,
noted, " I music students get
valuable experie nce teaching
group lessons to band me mbe rs
and the HB tho ro ug hly e njoyed
interacting with th tucle nt . Some
players are true beginners while
o the rs have played in the past. The
instrume ntation of the band is well
balanced but ever changing . There is
always room fo r more membe rs no
matter what instrument is play cl. " For
mo re information contact U IHB@aol.
com
The UNI Suzuki School - Dr.
Julia Trahan, directo r, has e leven
facu lty m mbe r and o f~ rs uzuki
instructio n in
violin, viola ,
cello, string
bass and flute
(individual and
group lessons),
Kind rKla ri ,
inte rmediate
to adva nced
clarinet
instructio n ,
chamber ensemble coached
sessio ns, theory clas , umrner
uzuki Work hop for tucl nts and
uzuki teacher , a lult le sons, and
Ficlcllesticks (special pe rformance
g ro up). The Suzuki chool shared
the ir music in fall and spring recitals,
several outreach performances, and
the annual spring concert in the
Ga llaghe r-Blu clorn Gr at Hall. The
uzuki chool continues to offer
o bservatio n, ed ucatio nal, and teaching
o ppo rtunities to the School of Music
tu I nt .
Suzuki Coordinator, Cathy Craig
reported this yea r's nro llrn nt wa
o ne hundred ninety tuclents a nd

amo ng them multiple ho no r and
awa rds were garne red . Twentyfour o ut of twenty-eig ht high school
Suzu ki student auditioned and were
accepted into the Iowa All-State
Orchestra last fa ll. Tara Lynn Ramsey,
served as co-concert master of that
o rche tra. High chool sen ior , Jes z
Whitson , Nora Kische r-Browne, O rijit
Ka r, Sa rah Harken, a nd Kirn Cessna
ea rned college scholarships. Several
of o ur students' pe rformances were
no ted as Best of Center at the spring
tate high chool o lo/ n mbl
contests. Molly Arns was selected
as o ne of the o utsta nding soloists at
the Dorian Festival in Februa1y. Tara
Lynn Ramsey and Aviva Milner-Brage
received schola r hip at Int rloche n
thi urnmer.
Nume rous students
ea rned p lacement
in the local Hearst
Center Young Artist's
Comp titio n Concert .
Th uzuki S hool
continued sponsorship
o f the Northern Iowa
Junio r Orchestra
with Tom Schilke as
music director, a nd co-sponsored the
orthe rn Iowa Yo uth Orchestra with
th Wat rloo/ Ceclar Fall Symphony
Orchestra and Jason We inberger as
music director. For mo re information
contact: cathy.cra ig@uni .edu
All o utreach programs continue
to acid to the learning experi nc for
many U I mu ic tucl nt by giving
th rn uniqu instructional settings in
which to work. For more info rmatio n
about the groups visit www.u ni.edu/
mu ic, under the "Ensemble" sectio n.

Tbank you to Ann Bierle, Catby
Craig, and Micbelle Swanson for their
contributions to this article.

T

he School o f Music Performance
o mpetitio n Finals, o ne o f the
highlights o f the Spo tlight Series
season, w as held in April and included
prize winners-Juan Dava los, Melanie
Ferjak , and Jennifer ebraska .
, axopho nist Jennifer Nebraska
played the Co11certino da Camera
mvmts. II & III (Jacqu s lb rt),
(accompani d by Kath y harles,
piano) to win the 4,000 Pre ser
Scho larship.
ebraska, a junio r
in music educatio n
fro m the studio
o f Thomas Bany,
parti cipated in
multiple jazz
combos, Jazz
Band On , Wind
Sympho ny,
orthern Io w a
Symphony
Orchestra, and
the West Africa n Drum Ensembl .
H er parents are Dennis and Corinne
ebraska and she is from M ario n,
Io w a.
Flutist Juan Estaban Davalos
from Ecuado r play d the Grande
Fantasy (Taffanel) (assisted o n piano
by Genadi Zagor), which ea rned
him the 1,500 Charles and Marleta
Matheson Scho larship and the
Audi nc Cho ice Award. A student o f
Angeleita Floyd ,
Davalos perfo rmed
in the o rthern
Io w a Sympho ny
Orchestra . In
2005-06, D ava los
is parti cipating in
a music exchange
progra m to
study flute in
Switzerland .
Juan Estaban
Music
Davalos
performance
majo r and flutist, Melanie Ferjak,
perform d the Lieberman onata
f or Flute and Pia no (accompanied
1,000
by Kath y harle ) to win th
M yro n and Ruth Russell Award in

this competitio n.
Ferjak , a junio r
from Forest
City, IA is also a
student from the
flute studio o f
Angeleita Floyd .
, he parti cipated
in the o rthern
Imva Sympho ny
Orchestra, th
J\lelannie Fe1j ak
En inq woodwind
quintet and the U I Flute Cho ir.
Last yea r's winner o f the 2004
Presser o mpetition Awa rd , Ivana
Tjandra, sopho mo re, w o n the School
o f Music 2005 Instrumental Concerto
Competition
performing
hostakovich's

Piano and
Orchestra 01zcerlo
o. 2. Tjandra,
an internatio nal
student from
Jakarta Pusat,
Indo nesia,
collabo rated as
Juana Tjandra
pianist on many
stud nt recita ls
and accom pa ni d the U I Women's
ho ru s. he studies in the piano
studio of Genadi Zagar. Her pa rents
are H ardianto and Jo hana Tjandra.
Aft r three ro unds o f com petitio n,
vocalists Cassa ndra aatgeboren
and Rose ewburn w er the fi rst
place winners in th fr shman
and sophomo re w o men division
respecti vely of the atio nal
Associatio n of Teachers o f Singing
( AT,) h Id at Drake niversity last
ovember 2004. Bo th voice students
are from the studio o f Jea n McDo nald.
Freshman Cassandra Naaktgeboren,
a Cedar Falls native, competed w ith
singers fro m Luth r and Simpson
o lleges, Io w a State and D ra ke
niversities, and took first place in
Divisio n I o f the ATS comp ti tian
singing Brahms' Wie Melodien Ziehl es
Mir accompanied by Joel Waggoner.
I
aa ktgebo ren sa ng w ith the

choral ensembles, Fresh men anto rei
I Singers. The wi nner o f two
and
vocal competitions, Rose Newburn
performed Do nizetti , Prende Per Me,
(accompani d by Joel Waggoner)
in the sopho mo re divisio n of the
TS District Auditio n Com petitio n.
She also w o n the Quad ities O pera
o mp titia n singing the Bellini aria,
Eccomi In Lie/a Vesta accompanied
by long time friend, Ruth Tweeten.
She participated in th U I cho ral
ensembl s- o ncert Chorale and
Chamber Singers. ewburn, a music
education major, is from Dav npo rt,
IA.
raduate student in music
performance, trombonist Antho ny
Williams competed with brass
instrumentalists from across the
country and w o n 2,500 and first
place prize in the Tatio nal Associatio n
o f Tegro Musicians, Inc. Collegiate
, cho larship ompetition. He
p rformed the Concerto for Trombone
a 11d Orcbes/ra [recital v rsion]
compos d b y the frica n merica n
composer George T. Walker and a
second concerto by Launy ro ndahl.
Williams also compet d and w o n the
principal chair in the tro mbone sectio n
o f the D ubuque Symphony rchestra.
l Jazz
Williams played with th
Band O ne, UNI Wind Sym phony
and Concert Band, orthern Iowa
Symphony Orchestra, plus multipl
jazz and classical ensembles. Williams,
a student o f former professor Mica h
Everett, is a nati ve of Little Rock ,
Arka nsas, and plans to pursue docto ral
studies in the future.

Dr. Lathon Jernigan retires

!C

owledgeabl , gift d,
committed, compassio nate,
nd resolute is the description
of Dr. Lathon Jernigan (D.M.A. ,
University of Texas) who cam to
th
I facu lty in September, 1971.
In the thirty-f ur years of devoted
se,vice to music tudents and the
School of Music, Jernigan taught al l
levels of music theory, sig ht sing ing
and aural training, cornpo itio n, music

history, conducting, applied organ,
16'11 and 18'11 centu ry counterpoint,
orchestration, the study of the mu ic
of Bela Bart6k, the study of the music
of Franz Schubert, music appreciation ,
a nd privat piano lessons. He se1ved
as tutor to numerou g neration
of undergraduate stude nts in sight
ing ing and a ural training.
His accomplishments includ
the design and implementation of a
common syllabic system
for pitch and rhythm
sight reading utiliz d by
the School of Music as a
curricu lum standard since
1978. He is distinguished
as the first person to teach
graduate music ana lysis
ov r interactiv t I vi ion.
He a lso se1ved as
chairperson of the CHFA
senate, membe r on the
division council for the
chool of Music, conductor
and principal keyboardist

with th Wat rloo-C dar Fall
Symphony Orchestra and Wartbu rg
Community O rchestra , accompanist
for the Metropolitan Chorale under
Graeme Cowen and for numerous
facu lty and graduate student recitals .
H continues to serve as Music
Director and Organist for the United
Church of Christ in Cedar Falls.
Jernigan is a fo unding member of the
Gamma igma chapte r of th mu ic
ho nor society, Pi Kappa Lambda.
As a composer, his works incl ude
piano etudes, concertos, songs,
orchestral works, overture , and
instrumental e nsemble pieces for
bras . Hi composition have been
inclu led on sympho nic and ensembl
programming in the Quad-cities, Des
Moines and Cedar Falls, Iowa. He is
curr ntly working o n a voca l work
entitled , Conversations.
Jernigan 's retirement plans include
e njoying his gra ndchildr n, composi ng
and seeking publication of his
instrumental and vocal compositio ns.

School ofMusic welcomes Dr. Kui-lm Lee

B

o m in Seoul, Korea , Kui-Im Lee
studied music at Seoul ational
Univer ity CB.A. in Music) and
the niv rsity of P nn ylvania (Ph. D.
in Music), where she studied music
compositio n unde r
the s upe rvisio n of Dr.
George Crumb. At Seoul
ational niversity,
she won the first prize
in corn1 o ition at the
most prestigious DongA Music Competitio n o f
Korea. She continued he r
study at the nive rsity
of Pennsylvania , w he re
she was awa rded a
full f llowship and
was nominated for the
Mellon Dissertation
Fellowship twice. She
a lso stud ied music theory and o rga n at
th
niv rsity of Iowa and has made
s ub tantial progress toward a second
Ph.D. in music theory a nd th o ry
pedagogy.

Lee maintains res arch interest
in Asian composer ' mu ic, A ian
philosophy and its aestheti s, as
well as Asian artistic expressio n
through Western technique. She is
also inte rested in
Sche nkerian theo1y
and interdisciplina1y
tudies. h lik
to integrate variou
disciplines a nd apply
theoretical knowledge
and exp rience into
practical applications
of lea rning and
music making. h
has pr nted her
resear h papers and
played the organ at
r g io na l, national
and int rnational
confe re nc , including the Coll ge
Mu ic Society, 2004 National
Confere nce in San Francisco, and 2004
Inte rnatio nal Conference on Arts and
Humanities in Honolulu.

Outside of he r lectures and
studi s, her interests are working with
other mu ician and scho lar . he has
been involve I in sev ral professional
music associatio ns in Korea. She has
worked a the ecreta ry General of
the Pan Music Festival· organized
by the Internatio nal Society for
Contemporary Music (ISCM), Korean
ection. ince its inc ption in 1969,
the Pan Music Festival has been o n
of the most prestigious contempora1y
music festivals in Asia. It has been the
primary source of musical exchange
between Korea and the rest of the
world. Her passion is to bridge these
two diver e mu ica l tradition together
and help expand the knowledge of
both.
Before she joined the University
of orth rn Iowa as a tenure track
faculty rn rnber thi fall , she was
an A istant Prof o r of Mu ic
and Humanitie at Fort Vall y State
University, Georgia .

•

N

umerous recit' ists, lectL ers,
clinicians and m ~ r ass
presenters shared their
talent, insight, and wisdom with the
School of Music students and faculty
throughout th 200 -2005 academic
y ar. An enri hing experience for all
who were invo lved, thes visitations
reinforced that which th stud nts
air ady have b n taught and inspired
th m to seek levels of achievement
that were previously unknown. Th
impressive list of gu sts ov r th last
year follows.
everal o f these guest artists
made their appea rances thro ugh the
genera icy of the Martha-Ellen Tye

Visiting Artists Scholarship Fund
and th Robert (dec~ased) and
Dorothea Dean Visiting Artists/
Scholars Fund. Wear grateful
for th contributions from these
benefactors to the School of Music
and acknowledge their gifts mo re
specifica lly below.

Junio r Band Camp convened
last summ r with special guest
conducto r and composer, Dr. Quincy
. Hilliard . Dr. Hilliard is in d mand
internatio nally a a conducto r,
adjudicat r, and guest clinician on
effective teaching technique . His
frequent commissio n included a
piece for the 1996 Olympic Games
in Atlanta and th core for the
docum ntary film, Tbe Texas Rangers.
Dr. Hilliard ho lds the H eymann
Endowed Professorship of Music at the
niv rsity of Lou isiana at Lafay tt .
H e is cu rrently compos r-in-residence
and professor of music theo1y and
composition.

o~~rTrombonist Jim Miller ('89)
sta rted the y ar's performance
I guest with a recital,
season as
master classes and as our featured

guest for the 23rd

Annual Scholarship
Benefit Concert
- The Centennial:
1904 World's Fair
Celebration of
Music. The concert
included musical
ma terpieces from Broadway to
the Classics performed by Opera
UNI, faculty m mb rs Sean Botkin,
Won Cho, Leslie Morgan and

Julia Trahan, UNI Jazz Band One,
Concert Chorale, UNI Singers which
included UNI Marimba Ensemble
and th Northern Iowa Symphony
Orchestra. The celebration continued
with a world's fair ambi nee of
activitie , mu ic and tasteful treats
throughout the McElroy Lobby and
Davis H all.
Ba si t and composer, Mark
Helias pr sented Open Loose with
Tony Malaby and Tom Rainey and
special guests, UNI Jazz Band One.
Mr. I-I lias has a B.A. fro m Ru tgers
niversity and an M.M. from Yale
School of Music. H e has r corded nine
albums of his mu ic for four different
lab I . H el ias' list of compositions
inclu le numerous no tated works
ranging from solo bass pieces to
o rchestral music. axophonist and
compos r Tony Malaby attended
Arizona State niversity in Tempe
and William Patterson o il ge in ew
Jersey. He ha p rformed throughout
the we tern nited races and Mexico.
Tom Rainey has performed at jazz
festivals and clubs throughout th
world with a va ri ty of artists. Mr.
Malaby is a member of the cooperati ve
group New and Used and he an
be hea rd o n a number of recordings.
In additio n to his busy performing
and recording activities, Tom Rainey
teaches and conducts drum clinics in
United States and abroad.

Guest violist, Karen Ritscher,
collaborated w ith faculty pianist

Sea n Botkin in a Davis Hall recital.
Karen Ritscher has a diverse ca reer as
recitalist, solo ist, chamber musician,
and pedagogue. he is curr ntly
Associate Professor of Viola at the
Sh pherd chool of Music at Rice
niversity and Visiting Artist in
Residence at the " t inhardt chool of
Education of ew York niversity.
Ms. Ritscher performs regularly with
Azure Ensemble and ha b n a
member o f the Aureus Piano Quartet,
" t v Reich Musicians, the American
Composers Orchestra and other
groups, including the ew York
Philo musica, BargeMusic, Orpheus
hamber O rchestra and th Hou ton
Symphony. h ha be n pri ncipal
vio list of the Dalla Opera and the
H ouston Grand Opera. As a concerto
solo ist, Ms. Rit cher has app ar cl with
hamber Orchestra, the
the Dalla
Roch ster Chamber Orchestra, Malibu
Festival O rchestra, and the Westch ter
Symphony. She i the clucation editor
for the American iola Journal and
was the string consultant for Madeline
Bruser's book , 7be Ari of Practicing;
Making Music from tbe Heart. She
perform o n a Francesco Goffriller
viola made in 1730 in Venice. Th
appea rance of Kar n Ric cher was
fu ncled by the Robert ancl Dorthea
Dean Visiting Artist Fund.
Guest violinist, Eddie Mora
Bermude z, 1vecl as an artist in
resicl nc . Accompanied by Sea n
Botkin, he presented a recita l entitled
the Music q/ Costa Rica in Davis H all .
Mr. Bermucl z wa born in an Jose,
Costa Rica and received his educa tion
both at the U niversity of osta
Rica and the Mo co.,: Tchaikovsky
onse1vatory, tudying compositio n
and violin performance. Among his
composition awa rds is the steemed
"Aquileo J. Echeverria" Award from
osta Rica's ationa l Association
AM). His works
of Composers (
have been performed by the Costa
Rica Symphony Orchestra , as w II as
by numerous musical ensembles in
Ca nada, the . ., JTolland, and Russia.

He has parti cipated in a number
o f co ntempo rary music festi va ls in
Mexico , Russia, and Costa Rica . The
appea rance o f Eddie Mora Bermud ez
was made possibl by the Rob rt and
Dorth ea D an Visiting A rti st Fund .
The Moran Quinte t, o ne o f the
most acti ve and visible wood w ind
quintets in the Mid west, w as in
conce rt as o ur guests in the GBPAC
Davis H all. Formed in 1986, the
U niversity o f ebraska chool o f
Mu ic resident facul ty w oodwind
quint t was nam cl for th lat Jo hn
Mo ran, form er directo r o f the chool
o f M usic. The quintet has toured
extensively thro ugho ut the Midwest.
T he Mora n Quintet is composed o f
Jo hn Bailey, flu te; William McMull n ,
oboe ; Diane Caw in , clarin et; ary
Echo ls, bassoon; and Allen French,
ho rn .

A lecture se ri es o n the n w
Moza rt ca talogue The Co mp/eat

Mozart: A Guide to the Musical Works
of Wolfg ang A madeus Mozart was
presented by Neal Zaslaw, pro fessor
at Corn ell ni versity and a no ted
Moza rt scho lar. ea l Za law w ith
William Cowdery coll ected , clited
and contributed to a comp! t set
o f short ssays to accompany all
o f the compos itio ns in the Moza rt
database. Their Mozart Bicentennial

at Lincoln Ce11terfor the Pe,jorming
A rts: Rep ertoire Database is th most
complete and up-to-elate clatabas
ava ilable today.
U TT faculty pres nt cl Chamb r
Wo rks by John Anthony Lennon in
r cital. J hn Anth ony Lenno n has b en
commissio ned by many including the
Jo hn F. Kenned y Theatre Chamb r
Players, the Libra ry of o ngre s, the
Bosto n ympho ny hamber Play rs,
the atio nal Enclowm nt fo r th A rts
O rch stra l Co nsortium , and th Fromm
Foundatio n . In aclcliti n to the Prix
de Ro m , Guggenheim, Fri eclheim
and Charl es Ives Awa rd fro m the
Am eri ca n Acad m y and In titute f
the A rts and L tt rs, Lenn n has b n
the recipient of numero us pri zes and

has held fe llowships at Ta ng lewood ,
the Rockefeller enter at Bell agio, the
amargo Foundatio n, Vill a Montalvo,
nl r for the A rts
Yaclclo , the Atl antic
and th Macl owe ll Colo ny as a o rlin
Foundatio n Fellow.

a~

The CH · spo nsored lecture, Why
Mahler Matters by Jason Weinberg r,

directo r of the Wat rl oo-Cecl ar Falls
, ympho ny O rchestra . H e prese nted his
resea rch o n composer Gustav Mahler
to a packed house in the GBPAC Davis
Hall.

b ual

TallcornJaz,

Festival, the annual competiti ve
festi va l for high school jazz ba nd ,
hosted ro ughly fi fty-fi ve ba nds fro m as
fa r away as , io ux ity and B ttenclo rf.
linicians incl uded D avid Po pe o f
James Madison ni ve rsity, Steve
ri smo re and Brent Sa nely o f the
niversity o f Iowa , James Ro main
o f D ra ke nive rsity , David Dunn
o f South western Iowa Community
o llege, and Jim Oatts o f D s Mo ines.
T he guest arti st for both the festi va l
(Tallcorn) and th conce rt (S in fonian
Dimen io ns in Jazz) was guitarist Ben
Monder o f ew York. M r. Moncier
is a regul ar member o f the Mari a
Schneider Jazz O rchestra and the
Monder Tri o (A rab squ lab I).
Fo rty-six bands from Iowa , South
Dako ta and Ca li fo rni a parti cipated in
the Northe rn Festival of Bands w ith
gu st condu cto rs Richard Gree nwood
fr 111 the niversity o f Central Flo rid a
I alum and Decorah
and Jim Fritz,
High chool band director.

Guest arti st J.D. Shaw , ho rn ,
perfo rmed w ith faculty pianist Dr.
Robin Guy in recital. JD. Shaw
rece ived his Master in Music
Perform ance at the Eastman School
of M usic and was ho no red w ith
a Per~ rm er Certifi ca te. To uring

extensively througho ut the nit cl
tates, Japan and Euro pe, he has
perfo rmed w ith such o rchestras as
the Vi nn a Phiharmo nic, O rchestra
of T nerife in th e anary Islands, and
th e Sympho nies of M issouri , Wichita,
Youngstown and Rochester. In
additio n, Mr. Shaw has been an awa rd
w inner at the M .T. .A. atio nal Recita l
Comp titio n and at th Intern atio nal
Ho rn oc i ty ymposium . As a
m mber of the Bosto n Brass (Quintet) ,
haw er ates most o f the innova ti ve
arrangements that have helped
esta blish the instantl y recogni za bl e
hallmark sound o f that ens mbl .
A flu te master class and the lecture
The Ari of the Piccolo was presented
by Mary Stolpe r, Mary Sto lper brings
a signature vibrancy and technica l
fl air to her extensive reperto ir on
the flute. he is currently principal
fluti st o f the Gra nt Park ymphony,
o ncertante di Chicago chamber
o rchestra, hicago Opera T hea ter and
a m mber o f the new music ensembl
Fulcrum Po int. Ms. Sto lper has
performed and tour cl intern atio nall y
hicago ympho ny rch tra
w ith th
w hil uncl r th directi on o f Maestros
o lti , Barenbo im and Bo ulez.

Arts in April, an vent to
highlight th p rfonnanc and
I , was
vi ual arts o pportuniti es at
held aga in this spring. T he School

o f Music parti cipated in the mo nth
long celebration with numero us
p rforman ces by various student,
faculty and guest ense mbl es, co nce rts
and rec itals.

The Kansas Brass Quinte t,
compri cl o f some o f America 's most
o utstanding brass arti sts, was our guest
ensembl during thi yea r's event. The
Kansa Brass Quint t, an Ensemble-inRes idence in th D partm ent of Music
and Dance at the Uni versity o f Kansas,
is made up o f individual arti sts th at
are also dedicated mu sic educa to rs,
including trumpet arti sts Steph n
L isrin g and Alan Wenger, tro mbo nist
Micha I Hall , cott Watson, tuba, and
Paul t v ns, ho rn. For over 30 yea rs,
the ns mbl has b en laud cl for its
brilliant and versa til ,progra ms. They
have performed n many natio nal
music conference .
a memb r o f
the Kansas Arts ommission To uring
Roster, the KBQ has performed
throughout the state o f Kansas and
the Midwest. The ensemble presents
numerous clinics each yea r o n a
va ri ety of musica l topics in both
schools and communities and is
lauded for th ir impre sive artistry and
genuin e rappo rt with audienc s.
n orga n concert f atur cl
faculty o rga nist Brett Wo lga t jo in cl
by guest o rga nist and
I alum ,
Jin-Ah Yoo (M.M. '03) . She studied
with Dr. Marilou Kratzenstein, Dr.
Melody Steed , and Dr. Brett Wolgast.
She was a third place winner in the
Albert chweitzer Organ Competitio n
(Albert chweitze r Institute for
the Humanitie , Wethersfi eld ,
Connecticut). Jin-Ah i currentl y
stud y ing o rga n perform ance and
pursuing a Docto r o f Musical Arts
degree at the niversity of Iowa,
stud ying with Dr. D elbert Disselhorst.
She also serves as o rganist and
handbell cho ir directo r at Westminster
Pre byterian Church in Waterloo,
Iowa. The
I foundation h Id a Jebe

Patricia McCarty, an
intern atio nall y know n vio la solo ist and
winner of numero us awa rd s, including
the First Silver Medal and Rad io
Pri ze in the Geneva International
Competitio n and two Tatia na!
Endowment for the Arts Recital
Grants visit cl
r. She prese nted
a ma t r class and performed in
rec ital in the G 13PAC Davis Hall with
pianist, Eric Lars n during the Arts
in April activities. he has p rfo rm cl
in the world 's majo r recital venues
including Lo ndo n 's Wigmo re H all.
Form rly assistant principal violist
o f th Bosto n Symphony Orchestra,
Mc arty pr sentl y is a faculty member
o f th e Bost n o nse rva to ry, Lo ngy
Cons rva to ry , and M adowmount
School of Music. The appea ranc of
Patri cia McCarty and Eri c Larsen was
funded by the Robert and D o ro th ea
Dea n Visiting Artists Fund and the U
Viola Studi o Suppo rt Fund.

,,

A Special SILVER Anniversary
Invitation for You!
In September 2006, the School of Music will celebrate its

25th Anniversary of the Scholar hip Benefit Concert.
Th r will b

no b tter occa io n to return to

I than to parti cipate in

the '25th anniv r ary' ma s p rformances o n th
Performing Arts

Gallagher-Bluedorn

enter' Great H all stag , att nd the ee l bration

and/ or make your special 'reunio n ' donation to the
chool of Mu ic cho larship program.

Mark your calendar and plan on visiting your alma mater and jo in
in th

" ilver" c lebratio n. Look for the deta ils o n the Schoo l of Music
web ite: www.uni. du/ music in th

com ing months.

Hall Organ Dedication Ceremony
with invited guests, and the donors of
th Wolff organ, including profe sor
m ritu s, Dr. Marilou Kratzenstein.

A CALL to OUR REUNION -

See You There!!!

UNI Students in St. Petersburg
m mo rable o ppo rtuniti fo r the
tu de nt . Ca rissa Sto ut, s nio r, played
o n Ticolai Rimsky-Ko rsa kov's piano
(no te the pro tective gear on Ca rissa '
feet below) at the Rimsky-Korsakov
apartment and museum in St.
P t rsburg. Melanie Fe rjak played in a
r cital a nd h r p rfo rma nce wa m t
with thundero us appla use. The entire
g ro up studied diligently, but a lso had
time for sight-seeing during their visit,
including a trip to the Petrhof-the
r reside nce of Pe te r the Great.

T

he
I Summer Institute of
Humanities a nd Fine Arts in St.
Petersburg, Russia, is in it fifth
year. The School of Music stu lent
Matthew He rrick, g raduate student
in mu ic ducatio n; M Janie Fe rja k,
s nio r in flute perfo rmance; arissa
Stout, senio r in music educatio n, pia no
a nd flute; Christina Withe rs, senio r in
piano performance; and t ven Fi h,
junio r in vocal performance; along
w ith fa culty me mbe r, Dr. Re becca
Burkhardt, dir cto r of o rchestra l
activiti s, participated in thi yea r'
exchange. The curriculum invo lved

studies in the histo1y
and culture of Russia,
Ru ian language
and private Jes o ns
o n each o f the
stude nt's instrume nts.
Th stude nt were
taught by fac ulty
at the He rzen
tat Pedagogica l
niv r ity during a
four week stay in
May a nd June .
The xp rie nce
affo rded some

T

h r wa an abundan of
fa culty acti viti o n and off
camp us chi year. B J w i a
brief ove1v iew of some of ch ch
of Music faculty 's accomp lis hm ncs
which occurred in Iowa , across the
counCiy , and abroad. For further
informatio n, click o n the links co
individual faculty web pages at www.
uni. du/ music.
Brad Barrett, assista nt professor
of cho ral condu cting a nd music
ed uca ti o n and c ndu cco r of ch
Chamber Singers,
I Singe rs, a nd
U I Varsity Men's GI e Club se1ve I
as clinician, adjudicator, and g uest
conducto r at numerous festivals and
comp titians in hig h schoo ls in Iowa.
H was presenter at the Iowa ACDA
Fall ymposium ; publish d a rticl in
Melisma ( o rth C ntl'.a l ACDA Divi i n
ew I tt r) ; and faci licac d ch
I
Chamber Sing r re o rding of Ben
Allaway' cho ral piece e ntitled , My
Soul is a River.
Tom Barry, assistant professor of
oboe and saxophone, played principal
oboe with the Waterloo-Cedar Falls
Symphony Orchestra a nd with ch
orthw ind Quint c. He p rform d
as a guest o lo i c Cobo , axopho ne
and Eng li h horn) o n a vari ty of
program , n cably a axopho ne g uest
arti c app arance with the Ottumwa
ymphony Orchestra in Ottumwa, IA.
He served as a clinician in workshops
and master classes. His student,
Jennife r ebraska (saxophon ) , won
the U I School of Music Press r Mu ic
Scholarship . Bany's work with audio
recording, sound r inforcement a nd as
sound e ng inee r continu d chr ugh uc
ch yea r for faculty and stude nt
performances o n and off campus.
Sean Botkin, assistant pro~ sor
of piano, performed o n num rou
programs as a solo artist and
c llaborative pianist at
I a nd
throughout Iowa . He al op rfo rm d
internatio nally as a g u c a rti c in
Colombia , Cosca Rica , Ital y, and
Austria. Notable p rfo rma nc
included the Rachma ninoff Marathon
with the Toradze cudio to uring
Italy in June , July and D c mbe r

2004. Botkin s rv d as adjudicator,
I ccur r a nd clinician for festivals ,
comp cici o n , and ma c r classes both
in the
a nd abroad.
David Buch, profe o r of mu ic
hi tory , publi hed a rti le in ch
internatio nal referee I jo urnals which
include; "Die Za ube rfloce, Masonic
Oera , and oche r Fairy Tales" and
"A Newly Discovered Source for
Mozart's Die Zauberfloce from the
Copy hop of Emami I chikaned r's
Theac r a uf d r Wi d n· (1796),"
pr
nt d ch I ctur Newly-identified
Engravings of Viennese Opera Scenes
(see feature article page three) at
University of Iowa ,
I and Howard
Community a ll ege , Maryland. Buch
was awa rd d a n ig hc we k
I
R s a rch Grant in umm r 2004. Hi
publi h d a rticl includ d: "Th
D ucsch Tanzfescspiele 1934," "18th
Century Manuscript Scores of Mozart's
Italian comic Operas in Prague's
Conservaco1y of Music and acio nal
Library," a nd 'Thre Posthumo us
Reports cone rting Mozart in hi Lac
Vi nnes ~ ar ." H o rga ni z d and
ho ced ch visitino gue c mu sic cholar
N al Zaslaw co
I.
Rebecca Burkhardt, professor
of music and director of the o rthe rn
Iowa Symphony Orchestra , was the
music director and condu ctor of
the
I Lyric theatre prod uctio n of
Sweeney Todd and ch guest condu cto r
with various o rch era a nd ns mbles
including ch WCFSO orchestra,
Iowa All- care Orchestra and the
JI
ympho ni Band and Brass Choir.
Sh se1ved as an adjudicator and
clinician for numerous events and was
the GBPAC lectu re r for the Warsaw
ymJ ho ny' vi it to
I. Burkhardt
e 1ved a rga nizer an I facilitator
for the o rthe rn Iowa Symphony
Orchestra spring 2005 tour in Cosca
Ri a and music supe1v isor fo r the
Humanities and Fine Arts Institute in
Sc. Petersburg, Russia . She remains the
acio nal vice president of the Natio nal
CODA (College Orchestra Director's
Associa cion).
Jonathan Chenowe th, associate
professor of cello, performed as
principal cellist for the Waterloo-

eda r Fall ympho ny and its tring
quartet. Che noweth p rfo rm d works
by Bach , Be chov n, chi ck I , a nd
Gina c ra in a r cica l at ch H rz n
tat P dagogica l ni v r ity and
Rimsky-K r akov Co ll ege o f Musi ,
Sc Petersburg, Ru ss ia. He se1ved as
presenter and panelist fo r the Russia n
State Pedagogical nive rsity , Ca rver
Fellows, and Iowa ympos ium .
Chenoweth s 1v d a clinician , coach,
adjudicator a nd co rdinator for va rio u
ma c r cla s, howcase , workshop
an I string festivals . He appea red o n
live broadcast o n KSUI , Iowa City
in the Schickele's Quartet for Violin ,
Cla rinet, Cell o a nd Piano.
Rod M. Ches nutt, a isca nc
J ro ~ s o r of marching an I ymphon ic
ban Is, adjudicated at band festivals
and compe titio ns in Iowa and Illino is
a nd was guest condu ctor at high
school band conf rences in Iowa and
the Unive rsity o f
bra ka ympho ni c
Band , Lincoln , E. H condu cted ch
Midw c pr mi r p rformance of
Danzante (Ewaz n) and Symphony
No. 2 (Ticheli) with the o rthe rn
Iowa Symphonic Band and o rthe rn
Iowa Concert Band. hesnucc e rved
as the coordinator fo r the o rthe rn
Iowa Junio r Band Camp, o rth rn
Iowa F ri va l, and er ta1y-tr asurer
w ith the Pi Kappa La mbda, as well as
nationa l vice president for colo niza tio n
and membership.
Micah Everett, former instru cto r
of trombone , performed with the
Waterloo-Cedar Falls ympho ny
Orchestra , Ceda r Rapid ymp ho n y
Orchestra , Wartburg Comm unity
Orchestra a nd a o lo i c with va rio u
brass e n mbl . H published jo urna l
articles "Audio/ Video Reviews" for the
International Trombone Association
Journal. Evere tt s 1ved a adjudicator
and clinician for ma c r cla s ,
a uditio ns a nd comp titian . Hi
grad uac cud nt, Anthony Williams,
won ch prin ipa l trombone aud itio n
for Dubuque ympho ny Orche era
a nd wa ch fir c place w inn r f
the acio na l A ociaci n f egr
Musician ch Jar hip Comp titian.
Angele ita Floyd , profe sor of
flute , a lso 1v d a the as ociat

director for gra du ate studies and
conducted the o rth ern Iowa Flute
ho ir. Floyd performed as gu st arti st,
cl inician, coo rdinator, and condu cto r
for va ri ous festi va ls, w o rksho ps,
master classes, and conve ntio ns in
Iow a, Flo rid a, and Tennessee. H er
stud nts Miss Ferjak and Mr. Dava los
rece ived the Ru sse ll and Matheson
Scho larship Awa rd s in the School o f
Music Spo tlight , eri s o m petitio n.
Jeffrey Funderburk, pro fessor o f
!TUBA
tuba/ eupho nium, prese nted
conce rts at the Tuba/ Eupho nium
conference at Illino is State, nitecl
\X/ay funclraiser, Ma rshalltown, TA and
Tubo niums 3 in t. P t r, M . H e
served as clini cian fo r All -State Clinic,
o rth rn Iowa Festi va l o f Bands,
and hosted the Kansas Brass Quintet,
ni versity o f Io w a Tuba Collegium
ensemble and guest, St ven M ad ,
eupho nium .
Randy Grabowski, pro fessor o f
trump t, appea red w ith the o rth ern
Brass Tri o and numerous ensembles
thro ugho ut Io w a including Bill
Shepherd 's Big Band , the \X/aterl ooCeclar Fa lls Sympho ny Orchestra , and
the A l oclfreclson O rch stra . H e also
appea red as trumpet solo ist in va ri o us
v nu s in Iowa . H e se rved as cl inician
in master classes w ith the o rthern
Festi va l o f Bands and the A ll-State
Trumpet Wo rksho p .
Robin Guy, pro fessor o f piano/
collabo rati ve piano, collabo rated w ith
numero us olo ists and n embles at
I and Int rl och n including D trait
, ymphony Orchestra, Robert King ,
condu cto r (see articl e o n page 2). Guy
performed extensively as collabo rati ve
pianist in Iowa , ew Yo rk , and
Michiga n. She se rved as coordin ato r
o f student recita ls and accompanist
and adjudica to r for va ri ous festi va ls,
comp titia ns, and mast r cl as es.
Fred Halgedahl, ass istant
pro fesso r o f vio lin an I vio la,
performed as the H algeclahl-Bo tkin
Duo, was guest perform er w ith the
Chamber \X/o rks o f Jo hn Lennon,
the \XI FSO Chamber Orchestra, the
R inbeck o nata Maratho n and the
Faculty hamber o nce rt. H e also
pe rformed as solo ist with the a rch rn
Iowa Sympho ny Orchestra . He
served as juror, clinician, and coach
for va ri ety o f master cl asses and as

pr sic! nt o f Pi Kappa Lambda.
Randy Hogancamp, assistant
professor o f percussio n and directo r
o f U I Percuss io n/ Ma rimba and \X/est
Africa n Drum En mble, perform cl
as principal timpanist with the
\X/aterl oo- clar Fa lls Symph o ny
O rchestra , principal percussio nist ,v ith
the 1e>v H ampshire Music Festi va l,
and percuss ionist w ith the Wartburg
Sympho ny. H e se rved as clinician to
the O ttumwa Schools, Dubuque Tri IT Band Festi va l, and the Jo rth ern
Festi va l o f Bands.
RonaldJohnson, pro fessor o f
instrumental music and condu cto r
I \X/incl Sympho ny and
o f the
I Chamber \X/incls, spent the
yea r teaching in Hunga ry at Pecs i
Tuclo many Egyetem C ni versity o f
Pees). H received a Fulbrig ht Se nior
Lecturer Awa rd fo r 2004-2005 . (see
arti cle o n page 10).
Nicole Lamartine , assistant
pro fessor o f cho ral music and directo r
I \X/o men 's
I o nce rt Cha rale,
of
ho ru s and Freshmen Ca nto rei
, ingers, perfo rmed in chora l work s at
the Ca rn eg ie H all Chora l Wo rksho p
under the directi o n of Kathy Sa lzmanRo mey and H elmuth Rilling , and
is a member o f pro f ssio nal cho ir
Conspirare uncl r th directio n
of Craig H Ila Jo hnson. She also
ap p arecl as voca l solo ist at numerous
eve nts. Lamartin e se rved as presenter
at the A meri ca n Intern atio nal , chool
in Austria. She was acce pted for poster
pa per presentatio n in England and
. he s rvecl as clini cian,
in the
acljuclica to r, and co rclin ato r at va ri ous
festi va ls, w rksh ps and clinics.
Jean McDonald, associate
pro fessor o f voice, perform ed chamber
music in collabo ratio n with numero u
U I music facul ty, and as voca l
so lo ist at the Va rsity I n 's Glee Club
Christmas Vari ety Show. H er students,
Cassa ndra aa ktgebo ren and Rose
Tewburn won first place awa rd s
at va ri ous competitio ns. McDo nald
s rvecl as adjudica to r at ATS district
auditio ns at Drake nive rsity.
Christopher Merz, assi tant
pro fes o r o f Jazz and directo r o f UNI
Jazz Band I , perform ed w ith num rous
nsemble including Th X-t t,
Equil ateral and Big Fish, and made
va ri o us o lo appea rances throughout

Iowa. He conclu ctecl Jazz Band I at the
I AJE R gional o nference Chicago,
IL and w as guest conducto r w ith
Massachusetts II State Jazz Band ,
Bosto n, MA. Merz composed and
arranged several new jazz pieces
o f whi h o ne was publish cl , Tbe
nlikely Event (ori gin al compositio n
fo r 18 piece jazz ens mble). He co11 Jazz Band I current
proclu c cl th
D r I ase, Tbe U11/ikely Event (Sea
Breeze Vista). He se rved as clinician,
acljuclica to r, panelist, and host o f
va ri o us jazz eve nts thro ugho ut TO\va
and in Minnesota.
Leslie Morgan, associate
pro f ssor o f voice, perfo rmed as
soprano solo ist at the chool o f Mu ic
Scho larship Benefit singing fro m
T11rc111dot and O /-Jo()' Nigbt, First
Luthera n Church, \X/av rl y, IA . he
se rved as chair o f voice area during
fa ll 2004, produced voice area student
recita ls, and served as adjudicator
of ta lent shows and JATS d istrict
auditio ns, Des Mo ines, IA.
Miguel Pinto, associate
professor of voca l coaching, se rved
I alumni Eric Cutler
as coach to
for his Euro pea n debut in Geneva ,
Switzerl and and his appeara nce w ith
the \X/est Palm Beach pera.
David Rachor, pro f ssor of
bassoon and saxopho ne, spent the
yea r teaching baroque and modern
bassoon in France at the prestigious
Pari s Conserva tory (see articl e o n
page 11). H e also se rved as juro r
for competitio ns, conte t , and
exa minatio ns.
Alan Schmitz, associate
pro fessor o f th o ry and compositio n
and associate directo r o f the School
of Music, had hi compositio ns

Overture.for Iring Orcbestra and
Piano performed w ith Linn Marr
High chool

hamber O rchestra and

Tbree entimenta/ Mood.for Trumpet
I Facul ty, Rand y
and Pia no by
Grabow ki , trumpet and ea n Botkin ,
piano . chmitz' s w o rk "Vari ation o n
t al Away" fr m the CD Ly ric images
.for Guita r w as broa dcast o n the how
acred a nd Prq/ane by Radio hina.
Jonathan Schwabe, associate
pro f sor o f theory and com po itio n,
had premier s o f his compositions:
Two Again and fl Prelly tp Tbere
for jazz sextet and Skip cmd Ju mp

s

fo r clarinet, bassoon a nd piano, as
well as, p rfo rma nces of his wo rks
in C dar Falls, Cedar Rapids, and
Cha ri ton , TL. His work, Skip and
Jump, pr mi e re d by the C nte r for
ew Mu ic a t the Iowa o mposer's
Forum F ri va l. H pe rform d as jazz
bassi t with Mark Maegdlin Quintet
at the Maud Powe ll F rival and
numero us oth r concert . H a lso
served as adj udi at r at va ri o us jazz
festivals a nd ca mps. He se rv d a cochair o f the Iowa Compose rs F rum
until Janua1y 2005.
William Shephe rd, associat
prof ssor a nd coordinato r of mu ic
in g n ral studi s , pe rformed with
hi ow n band Bill he ph e rd Combo ,
a a tr mbo ni t with th WaterlooCeda r Fall ymph o n y Orch tra , a nd
as a trombo ne
I i t. Hi combo
was featured at regio na l a rt a nd jazz
festivals. Shepherd al o ,ved a
clinician at high school music events
a nd coordinato r/ conducto r o f th e Iowa
Trombones.
Michelle Swanson, director
of UNI Childre n 's Choir was g u st
condu cto r at th Iowa Cho ra l
Dir ct r' A ociati o n - No rth a t
Elernenta1y Hon r Ch ir in May 2005.
The U ICC pe rforme d with th U I
chambe r o rchestra. She publi hed
two articles in the 01jfEcbo (mu sic
jo urnal) "Abiyoyo Re turns " and
"Good Night, Pillow Fight: Question
and Answer Techniques for Young
Childre n. " She accompa nie d th Gold
ta r Teacher Childr n 's Choir.
Julia Trahan, assi ra nt pro fe sor
o f vio la and th o ry a nd dir cto r of th
U I Suzuki cho I o f Mu ic a pp a red
a g u st a rtist a nd solo i t in nume ro us
musi al programs in the .S. a nd
abroad, no tably, Colombia , Costa Rica ,
a nd ew York. Traha n has a lso served
as lecture r, adjudicator, and clinician
in ma t r clas e , f rival a nd
comp titia n in th U .. and abroad.
H r inv it d l cture t pie was An

Intimate Voice: Tbe Viola and Piano
Music qf Rebecca Clark. She se,ved
a co rdinator/ o rga nizer of the U I
tring F ti va l a nd hosted visiting vio la
g ue t a rti ts.
Thomas Tritle , associate
prof or f ho rn , director/ condu cto r
of th
I Horn Cho ir, coached the
Es1 rit du Vent, Woodwind Quintet a nd

Capri i Woodwind Quintet. He ha
retired hi I ositio n as principal horn
for the Wat rloo- eda r Falls Sympho n y
Orche tra. H was acti v w ith Des
Moin Symph o n y Orchestra Concert,
Omaha Sympho n y Bras Ensemble ,
Metrop lita n Cho ral Orch stra a nd
the Dorian Op ra Th atr Orch stra.
He performed as o rchestra l ectio n
ho rnist a nd as cha mbe r mus ic ho rni t
in numerous brass ensembles, as w II
as collabo rati ve pianist g uest s ita ri t.
H s rv d as lecture r, clinician, and
adj udicator in band f stiva ls a nd
mp titi a n a nd host d U I visiting
ho rn g u t a rti ts. H p,u bli hed
a rticl es in th Journal of National

Association of College Wind and
Percussion Instructors. He won two
natio na l awa rds for excell e nce in
adve rtising.
John Valle ntine, professor a nd
dir cto r o f th
c hoo l o f Mu ic , served
as a m mb r f th admini trati v
tea m for all bargaining s s io n of
the Unite d Faculty/ Board o f Reg nts
Collecti ve Ba rga ining Agreement; cha ir
o f the unive rsity-wid e Ja ck Kent Cooke
Foundation Scho la rs hip program
(appointe d I y Pr s id nt Koob) , a nd
wa a m mbe r of th "Making Plac
Matt r " univ r ity committ . He a lso
se1ved a a m mbe r o f th Counc il
of Academic D pa rtm nt H ads a nd
comple te I extensive goa l an I budget
planning for the School of Music. He
produced the 23rd annual School of
Music Sch o larship Benefit Co ncert a nd
a rra nged music for multiple campus
v nts for the Pr sid e nt's Office, U I
Foundation , a nd oth rd I a rtm nts.
H a tte nded and valuated multiple
Scho I f Mu ic Performanc a nd
as i ted th e Developm nt Offic in
the Russell Hall Re novatio n Proj ct.
Vallentine performed a pia nist at
the Creme de la Cre m e Concert in
Ga llaghe r- Blu d o rn P rforming Art
C nt r. B s ides hi num r us c ho I
of Music respon ibilities, he a l o
se1ves o n va rio us UNI committees.
Sandra Walde n , instru tor o f
opera a nd musica l thea tre, directed the
opera segme nt Meet Me in St. Louis,
the o pe ra e nsemble performan e
of Carmen and Friends, and the
production of Sweeney Todd She
se,ved in production resea rch a nd
d esig n fo r Sweeney Todd, Gianni

cbiccbi and La Serva Padrona. Sh
al
a uditi n , voca l a rt f rival ,
comp titi n , a nd work hop .
Robe rt Washut, prof sso r of
jazz tudi a nd director of UNI J azz
Band II , c mi os d a nd a rra ng d
wo rk : Arenas, Heliolatry and Honey

Boy, Deuces Wild, Cubaneando,
and Sonatina for Trumpet. His
commissio ned works include: Arenas
I y Unive rs ity of Rocheste r,
a nd
I Never Knew by No rth Hig h School ,
io ux City, IA . As pianist/ a rrange r/
mu ica l dir ctor of Orqu sta Alto Ma iz
a nd pi a ni t for X-tet, h p rf rm d
in nume ro us ve nu es in Iowa, Illino is ,
and ebras ka . His a rra ngeme nts a nd
compositio ns were published by
Walru Mu ic Publishing a nd He ritage
Ja zzWork . H s rved as ad judica to r
a nd clinician for f tival a nd
o mpetitio ns in
w York,
vada ,
a nd Iowa, a nd o rga nize I/hosted the
Ja mes Miller g uest a rtist reside ncy at
u I.

UN I Office of Alumni
Relations and
Advancement Division
Th e O ffi ce of Alumni
Re lati o ns and the Ad va nce me nt
Divis io n o f the Uni vers ity o f
No rth e rn lowa a re ve ,y inte reste d
in o ur a lumni a nd the ir acti viti es.
Please kee p us informe d b y
se nding a class note fo r inclu sio n
in th e J\'orthern Jou •a 'J'oday
publi catio n . We al so a re inte reste d
in yo ur in volve me nt vv ith th e
uni versity. w he th e r it be throu g h
re fe rring a p ros pect ive stude nt
to the uni ve rs ity, serving in a
vo lunteer role o r re turning fo r
a c lass re uni o n . Stay in to uch
a nd le t us know how we ca n be
he lpful to yo u . Pl e ase co ntact us
at:
O ffi ce o f Alumni Re lati o ns.
NEW ADDRESS Uni ve rs ity o f
No rth e rn Iowa , Ceda r Fa ll s. IA,
50614-0284, 888-UNJALU M/ 888864-2586 or E- ma il : a lumni @uni .
e du

Alumni Updale
T

he School of lusic received a
hea rty amo unt of alumni news
ove r the past yea r thanks to
your respo nsive emails and replies
o n the alumni respo ns form found
o n the news! tter's back cov r. \Y/i
encourage all to send in your upd ates
for the next i, sue. Please write a
brief ove rv iew ( refe r to the respo nse
form) o r submit via email to: eel st .
bemb1y@uni.edu Pleas do no t se nd
resumes. We will o nly accept pro e.
Interesting photogra phs are welcome
and thos s nt via -mail should be
at I ast 300 dpi . The deadline fo r the
2006 issue will be in the middl of
next Jul y .

Veva Marcella (Buchanan)
Mikkelson (B.A. cl . '34) nd her
updates fro m her n w aclclre s 2645 E.
South rn Ave, T mpe, ri zona 5282.
I Ier hu sband , now deceased , was also
I alum , Norman Mikkelson
a
('36). She writes, "My husband and
I taught school in Rm ley, Iowa
then moved to Wyoming where
my husba nd was superintendent of
schools in Glenrock and Th rm o po lis.
We retired to Laurel, M o ntana. Our
girl s ~ ere born and rai eel in Wy ming
w here th y both graduated fro m th
niversity of Wyoming. After m y
husband 's dea th I moved to Temple
w here my daughter Patty lives. I am
now in a wonderful retirement ho me
ca ll cl Fri nclship Villag ."
At eighty- s ven , Walter
Rodby (B . . '40), th internatio nall y
recogni zed compo r, arrang r and
conducto r, remains active in life
and in mu sic in Jo liet, TL. H e is very
satisfi ed as a musician of a rece nt
work h arranged , which had been
lost for mo re than 150 yea r . Rodby's
insatiable curiosity about where two
popular Advent cho ru s s, There
hall A tar Come Out offa cob and
0 Daughter of Zion , ca me from
lead to his possession of copie
of Felix Mendolssohn 's o ri ginal
unpublished manuscript from 1847.
In Mendelssohn ' m n hand'> riting,

" hristus" the unfinished o ratori o
,vas found in the archiva l librari e
of the ni ve rsity of the Krakow,
Po land . Roclby' r ea rch ass s cl th
unfinished work n dee! b ginning
and ncling cho ru s s. H e set to ta sk
and arranged the entire work for
modern choru s, added the b ginning
and ending choru ses, keyboa rd music,
and arranged epara te versio n for full
o rchestra (forty-thr e page ), a small
orchestra and a choru . The Grace
nited Methodist Church in Jo liet
prem iered the Rodby arrangement
of "Christu s·· at the launclyThursclay e1vice in larch 2005. Th
church r cord ed th li ve premier
p rfo rm anc . For more in form atio n
about the recording, ca ll : Grace nited
Methodist Church (815) 725-7632.
Dorothy L. (Lichty) Crawford
(B .A .'41) sent her update from
Ca lifo rni a: '·I am living in a fin e s nio r
ho using apartm ent. nfortun ately I
haven 't b n able t play my ce llo
since some surgery o n my neck
ca used pain when I play. I have had
a fine life in music with the ce llo.
There were two trip to Europe with

Thanks ~o all

who

e-mailed or wrote to Alumni ews.
If you wish to contribute to the next
issue, please refer back to the first
paragraph of this article. We look
forward to hearing from you.

a fin orchestra and a ve,y rewa rding
playing and teaching ca ree r for many
yea rs. " Dorothy"s info: 1675 cott Blvd.
.:;313, anta Clara , alifo rni a 95050
La t December Rosie Bolstad
I chool of
(B . . "48) sent the
Music Christmas greetings. '" It'
hristmas - the happie t time o f th
yea r! nd, yes my mu ic continu on
with rev ising some of my o ngs with a
new r mo re '·with it'' keyboa rd . H ope
your Chri tmas is fill ed with all kind
of fun . I am o thrilled for all of you

rega rding the r n va tio n f Russe ll
H all! What a d ervin g tribute fo r "Mr.
Ru s II " and h w nice for the music
sta ff and music majo r at U I! H ap py
2005.

Sylvia Johnson Klonglan CB.A.
'58) and husba nd Eugen D . Kl nglan
sent us their updat : ·'W rec ntl y
moved to th fo ur corn rs area , lost
o ur onl y o n to brain ca ncer, gave
away o ur golf clubs , and I decided to
return to teaching music. My tudent
are primaril y ava jo and th y ar v ,y
intere ted in du ca tio n . Th cles ir to
lea rn and to pl as i rewa rding for
th quality o f music at 1- 6 levels. ·· The
Kl o nglan ' new address: P.O. Box 197
Kirkland , TM 87417 o r genesylvia k @
aol. com
Sheri Greenawald (B . .'68), San
Francisco Op ra C nter"s director,
r c ivecl great accolades for her
ff rts to revitalize the SFO C's annual
howcase presentatio n in March. A
coll ectio n o f Adler Felio '> s (a progra m
for young arti t ) p rform d a cl ever
and imaginative program o f battle
xe themed aria fro m three
of th
different c nturie by Pergolesi,
D niz tti , and Milhaucl , directed by
hristo pher A lden.

Connie Frances Venti CB.A.
'68) currently reside in Escondido,
California with I o u e rn o ld wh r
she is th Dir cto r of Mu ic M inistries
at th Re urr cti n atho lic Chur h.
Connie i in h r "third yea r of present
church p itio n, in charge of an ad ult
and a childr n 's cho ir, ca nto r, and
over es the whole music program
which include 4 English and 3
pani h cho irs. I o teaching private
vo ice at hom , and erving at the
stat I v I for the Music Teachers
ss ciation of alif rni a." Connie's
contact info: 2 425 Meadow Glen Way
We t, E concliclo, CA 92026. E-mail:
cv nti746@cox. net
Fr m Michael Wayne Jacobson
( M.M. '85) and Danielle Suzanne
Sinclair ( M.M. ·35) lichael.Danielle@
netz ro. net, ·'We have been working

tablish a youth op ra program
r in Princeton, and hav w ritten
thr e children 's pastich op ra w hich
hav b en perform ed by chool
and pro fessio nal o pera o rganizati ons
acr
th country Cs e our w bsite,
www .youtho 1 era .com). Micha I
maintain a th ri ving uzuki piano
veral o f hi
studio fro m wh ich
graduates have gone o n to stud y at
prestigio us institutions such as Julliarcl
and Pea bod y. D anielle continu es to
perform in the Prince ton and New
York areas and begins her tenth
season w ith ew York City Opera. She
has also b n k I t busy w riting and
cu ing up r titles for both ew Yo rk
City Op ra and th Jui lli ard Op ra
C nt r and th p a t two a o n o f
the M ostly M oza rt F sti va l. Tog ther
they have fo rmed the Westminster
Conserva tory Yo uth Opera Wo rkshop
to mak e o pera performance access ible
and enjoya bl e to children. Parti cipants,
ra nging in age from Six to ixteen,
work as accompanists, stag er w ,
lighting and sound ngin rs, a w II
as voca l p rform rs. "
Peter Hamlin ( M .M . '89) email ed last Janu ary. "After twe lve
wonderful yea rs teaching compos itio n,
theo1y , and electroni c music at St.
O laf College, Peter H amlin has jo in cl
the faculty at Micldl ebu,y College
in Vermo nt, w here he is Assoc iat
Professor of Music. Micldl bu1y i th
alma mater o f both Pet r and hi w i~ ,
Chris Ro i bin C I G ograph y M .A.
'88), and o it's pec iall y thrilling to
b I ack in this familiar and be loved
place."

Connie Katherine (O'Meara)
Adams (B.M . '93) and husband
Charli e Adams m arri ed Jul y 19, 2003
and are currently living at 445 Prairie
View Circl e in Fa irfax, Iowa 52228.
Connie i a 6-8 Band Director at the
McKinley School in Cedar Rapids and
is als performing w ith the Eastern
Iowa Brass Band.
Jeff Griffin ( B .M.ecl. '94) is th
n w high school band directo r at
Cl ar Lak e High School. Wife Mindy
Griffin CB .A .eel . '00) is a Mast r at
Arm w ith the US Navy and curr ntl y
statio n cl in the state o f Was hingto n.
Saylar Craig ( B.A. '95, M .A. '98)
and his wife Tracy (Anderson) Craig
(B.M . '94) now live in Dhahran , audi

Arabi a. Tracy writes, "Saylar has been
I u y with t aching m ath for Aram co
and gigs. H recently made his debut
a a string o rchestra conducto r at the
All-kingdo m Mu sic Festival for high
school students here in Dhahran. The
kids se m d to enjoy him and they
o uncl cl I r tty darn good und r hi
clir cti on. H e condu ct cl 2 o f th 4
pi c th
tring arch stra play d
at the fin al o ncert. Yet ano ther
thing to acid to his lo ng and di verse
resume! The Irish band he pl ays w ith
had a gig in Bahrain at a pub on St.
Patri ck 's D ay and his rock band and
string qu artet had a ~ w gig as w II.
This spring h attend cl th
E A
Int rn atio nal Teach r co nf r nee in
Turkey. "
Tracy also shared that she
condu cted a few pieces for band at
the A ll -kingdom Festi va l two yea rs
ago. She has b n h !ping out w ith
the midd le school bands, t aching
som pri va t I o n and occasio nall y
ubstitut t aching. H oweve r, her m ain
focus has bee n t1y ing to k ee p up w ith
laughter (a nd budding cellist) Kalia,
w ho turned four in Jul y and awa iting
the arri va l of the new raig fa mil y
member, H arri son w ho wa bo rn in
June. All w ill b back in Io w a fo r the
summ r.
Korey Barrett (M .M. '01) email ed his up !ates to Celeste Bembry
last November fro m M innea polis.
K o rey w rites , "I w ill fini sh the D octo r
o f M usic Arts in Piano Accompanying
and Chamber Music at the Eastman
School o f M usic in D cemb r o f
2004, having studied w ith J an Barr.
I recently gav a jo int degree recita l
I alum John Fetter. " H e
w ith fellow
was pr vio usly a coach/ accompanist
for O hi o Li oht O pera's 2003 season,
and was also principal young artist
coach for Op ra orth ' 2004 eason.
Currentl y K orey is a R siclent Arti t
Pi anist/ Coach at Minnesota O pera.
Fro m Molly Stehn ( B .M. '02) in
May 2004 I graduated w ith my master's
fro m M anhattan School of Music.
I am an apprentice artist w ith the
Dica p Opera this season I w ill also
I singing a Queen o f the ight at the
Amato Opera in October in addition
to count! ss o ther performances as
a Di capo resident arti st fro m now
through June. Informatio n abo ut their

eason ca n be found at http ://www .
cli ca p .com . M o ll y' info: 7910 3rd Ave .
Bro k lyn, NY 11209
Herb Lentz ( M .M . '02) is curr ntly
an instructo r ~ r v ic at W tfi Id
Stat Coll g . Mr. L ntz's o p rati c
r sum inclucl F rranclo in Casi
fan tutte, Tami no in Die Zauberfl6te,
Ner n in L'lncoronation e di Poppea,
Male Cho rus in The Rape q/Lucretia,
and the title role in Candide.
Performin g thro ugho ut the Miclw st
and east Coast, he has also b n a
fea tured solo ist in H and l's Messiah
and Brahm ' LiebesliederWaltz
W rec iv cl info rm ati o n abo ut
Kyle Matthew Whalley CB.A. '02)
fro m his wife, Erin , via e-mail. "Our
updated address is 1463 Spru ce Dri ve;
Liberty, M O 64068. Kyl teach s 6th
and 7th grade a rch stra in th Lib rty
Publi c chool Di tri ct. H also assists
in clir cting th middle school plays
and mu icians. "
Fro m Cassie VanGelder CB.A. '02)
w rites, "Since gradu ating in 2002 w ith
a B.A . in Music ( piano) , I att ncl cl
the Piano T chno logy Program at
th
ni ve r ity o f W st rn O ntari o in
Lo ndo n, O ntari o. I gra lu ate I w ith a
C rtifi ca te o f Piano Techno logy w ith
Distinctio n in June '03 and was hired
at the Interlachen Ce nter for th
Arts as the full-time Res id nt Pi ano
Technician. "
Emily Ann Wells (B.M. cl '03)
and sp ou e Justin Wells curr ntl y
li ve in rbandale, Iowa, w here Emily
i a fifth grade band instru ctor at
rbandale Schools. Contact info : 8704
Carole Cir. #26 rba nd ale, IA 50322 Email : we llse@ urba nclale. kl 2. ia. us
Lisa Schmitz (B.A.'03) m ail cl
her greetings this May. ''I'll b
grad uating fro m th Uni v r ity f
Kansas o n unclay and hitting th e road
for o rth Carolina a ~ w clays aft r
that. I'll be working at th publi c
relatio ns agency Fl ishman-Hillarcl in
Ra! igh/ Durham b ginning Jun 6. H r
contact in form atio n i : 2813 M cD ow II
Roa d Durham , NC 27705, ph on
785 .393. 1160 Email :li a chmitz@
ho tmail. com
Nick Oswald (B .M . Eel '04) is
now mploy cl a Directo r o f Voca l
Acti vities in Mu ca tine.
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Alumni Dea~hs
Edna Brown '38 (Am s, IA)
died September 12, 2004. h w ill b
remembered as a lovely lady and a
good friend.
Active music educato r Bruce
Eilers (B.A. '67, M .A . '74) d ied
Sunday, June 12, at his ho me in
Waterloo. Eiler was an o rchestra
educator and director, most r c ntly
at West High School in Waterl oo,
w here he retired in 2004. Following
his retirement, he was a substitute
o rch stra instructo r at Waverl y Shell
Rock High chool. B fore coming to
Waterloo, he taught o rch stra in the
Cedar Rapids School D i tri t w here
he also conducted the Cedar Rapids
Metropo litan Ar a Yo uth ympho ny
O rchestra. Eil r s rved in the
rmy in the 82 nd Airborne during
Vietnam , w here he received a Purpl
IIeart. H w as a member of the Iowa
High School M u ic A ociatio n, the
Iowa Music Educators Associatio n,
All- tate Orchestra Chair from 1998
to 2003 and the Cedar Rapids and
Waterloo/ Cedar Fall ymphonies. In
1998, he received the Out ra nding
Teacher Award from Grinn II o llege.
Ile is survived by hi w ife Brenda,
his mother, two children and three
brothers.
Dorothy Hansen ( B.M. '61) d ied
May 2005. She enjoyed a ca reer a
solo i t, artist, and educa to r in harp
performance in Maine. he performed
w ith the Portland ymph ny
Orch tra, Westbrook Coll g
O rche tra. he held master clas e
and cl inic in the elementa1y school
system in Po rtland, Maine.
Edna M Johnson (Des Moines,
IA).
Maxine M Kamm (Longmo nt,
CO) died August 2004.
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Musi at the University of Northern Iowa

UNI music alumni receive Iowa
Bandmasters Karl King Award

F

o r three con ecutive years,
niversity of 01t hern Iowa
mu ic graduate have received
th pr stigiou Iowa Bandmasters
Karl King wa rd, given to active or
retired band directors. Recipients are
no minated and voted on by their
peers. "T his award is a great ho nor
for these graduates and a testament
to th ir o utsta nd ing t aching of music
students throughout the state of Iowa,"
sa id Jo hn Va llentine, d irecto r of the
I chool of Music.
Receiving the 2005 Iowa
Bandmasters Ka rl King Awa rd is
James Fritz (BM '79; MA '85) of
Decorah, w ho is in his twenty-second
yea r as a mu ic teacher. H e recently
served as presid nt of the Iowa
Band masters Association, on of the
largest o rganizations of its kind in the
natio n.
R ceivi ng the award for retired
director is Steve Colton (BA '69; MA
'7 ) of Mario n, former band director at
Linn Mar High School. o lto n retired
from public school teaching in 2004,
after directing high school ba nd in
eastern Iowa school for thirty-five
yea rs. In 1994, Colto n won the awa rd
for active band d irecto rs.

In 2004, Leon Kuehner (BA
'75; MM '91) o f H ampton received
the award. Ku hner is the H amptonDumont High School instrumenta l
music d irector.
John Aboud (BA '77; MM '89)
formerly of C dar Rapids, received
the awa rd in 2003. Aboud i directo r
o f band at AJgona Community H igh
chool. He has be n an instrumenta l
music teacher and band director
for twenty- ight yea rs. Aboud is
president-elect of the Iowa Music
Educator Associatio n.
Since 1984, twelve
I chool
o f Music graduat have received th
Iowa Bandmasters Ka rl King Award .
"W are extremely proud that
12
I graduates have received
this award over th y ar . Because
the e ho no rees were ve1y successfu l
students while attending our
institution, we ar very pleased that
th y have continued their commitment
to high-quality teaching. They trul y
represent and demo nstrate the
tradition of excellence garnered by
graduat s of the
I School of M u ic,"
Va llentine aid .
The Karl King Award , the highest
awa rd of the Iowa Bandma t rs
Association, was named in hon r
of the nationa lly and internationally
known composer, Karl King. King
was the leader of the Ford Dodge
M ilita1y Band for thi1ty-eight years
and is a natio nally and internationally
recognized musician.
T he King band functio ned in the
same manner a arly bands such as
ousa, Gilmore and Pryor. King's most
famous much, "Barnum and Bailey's
Favorite," is still performed througho ut
the world. He was in tru mental in
e tablishing the "I owa Band Law,"
w hich wa modeled by many rate in
forming community ba nds throughout
America.

-CJ Hines, thank you for your
contribution to this article.
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Emeritus Faculty Activities

T

he School of Music ,vas
fo rtunate to hea r fro m some of
our emeritus faculty.
Joyce Gault continues a I w but
teady recove1y from multiple kne
urg ries due to complicatio ns from
her initial knee joint replacement
surge1y in May 2004. While o n
the mend, she moved into a new
ind pendent living complex ca lled
Wind ov , which i a part of the
W tern H ome ommuniti s in eda r
Falls. Gault r ported th bu iness of
downsizing after living in her house
for 31 year wa a major undertaki ng
but the m ve wa ucc ssful. I-I r
piano came with h rand o n May
9th, he played a sho rt program for
the P.E.O. chapter in Waterloo. h
aid, "It' nice to hav fri ndly o ld
repertoire that o ne c~ n play almost
anytime. It's June 25, and I'm still
unpacking boxe and enjoying living

h r ."

Martha Hoivik had a major
change in her life in October
2004 when he moved fro m h r
condominium, home for ten years, to
a smaller, comfortable two-bedroom
apartment. Located nea r U I , it i an
ideal place for her to liv . In addition
to moving, h travel cl to Roche ter,
ew York, to visit daughter K aren
- now teaching voice at the Eastman
School of Mu ic; to Green Valley,
Arizona to make music with m mbers
of the Gre n alley Chamber Music
ociety; and finally to o lumbus,
ebrask a, to attend her grandson,
Mike's wedding. "B t wi h to all!
Life i Good!" sa id H o ivik.
Bruce & Karen Chldes ter had
a very busy yea r with the birth of
their fou rth grandchild and youngest
son 's (David) wedding in Dallas,
Texas. Their elcle t son con and hi
w ife indy have a boy and girl and
their daughter Kari and her husba nd
Matt now have two little boys. As the
family continues to grow they make
frequent trips to Dalla and hicago.
hiclester' 41st
In celebratio n of th
wedding anniver a1y, th y enjoyed
a woncl rful two-week tour/ cruise
to Alaska with an additional week
vacationing in Flo rida. This January

they will oak up mo r Florida un
and fish o n Fort Myers Beach.
Bruce wrote and had published
two books- Dock Fisbing 0 11 Table
Rock Lake and Pittsburgb. Th '·Dock
Fishing" book is being sold through
loca l bait shops in the Branson
area and has b come ve1y popular.
"Pittsburgh" was nt r cl in the
William Faulkner Writers Competitio n.
Besides fi shing, Bruce is also busy
pla ying trump t with a bra trio
ca lled The Rococo Group, in some of
the Branson how , in a contempora1y
Christian band and for Bobby Vinto n
during the ho liday season in Branson
this fall.
Marilou Kratzenstein reports
from an Di go that life cou ldn 't
be any b tt r. h e1ves as part
time Director of lusic and organist
in a large Catholic parish which
help maintain h r music skills.
he continue work on her book
about Mexican processio nal o rgans.
Kratzenstein is a member in the
In titute for Continued L arning at
niver ity of al ifornia an Diego
th
where retired professio nals share
their experti e and explo re ubjects
th y neg! ct cl ea rlier in life. h also
finds time for a atisfying social life
and many cu ltural and recreational
acti vities.

Charles and Marleta Mattheson
have returned fro m their annual
summer weekend o uting at the De
Moine Metro Op ra and saw Lucia

di Lammermoor, Tales of Hoffman
and Britten's Gloriana (only th third
production of this opera in the nitecl
tates). They reported that si nging
wa gr at and the performan es
were superb as usual. Marleta and
Charle appr ciate the opportunities
th y have in their home state of
Iowa w ith the Gallagher-Blueclorn
artist series, Waterloo-Cedar Falls
I
Sympho ny Orchestra and the
chool of Music c ncerts. They no
lo ng r find it nece sa1y to travel to
hicago, Minneapolis o r ew York for
o utstanding artists and performances.
Musical highlights of performance
for them of the past yea r w r the
incr dibl app arance of Yo-Yo Ma

,vith our WCFSO last September
( in celebratio n of the symphony's
75th anniversa ry), Charles being
recognized as a former conducto r of
the M tropolitan Chorale in its 50th
anni ersary celebration, and all the
outstand ing programs from the School
of Music performance season.
Marleta continues to slow clown
her performance activities, retiring
from the symphony after 15 yea rs
and cutting back from teaching
and accom panying. harles had a
pacemaker implanted in March and
it has assisted him in maintai ning
an active lifestyle. Th y conti nu to
11
enjoy seeing and reminiscing with
graduates when they are in the area.
Th city of eclar Fa lls i booming and
the uni versity continues to grow - the
new McLeod Center is appea ring south
of the U Tf Dome and they w ill be at
the first gam in 2006. Th Mathesons
are proud to be a part of su h a
thriving community.
Jack Holstad's highlight of
his past y ar was a tour of central
Europe in October 2004 which bega n
and ended in Frankfurt, ermany
and inclucl cl two clay stays in the
following cities; Berlin, Warsaw,
Krakow, Budapest, Prague, and
Vienna. He visited many palaces,
cath clrals, mus ums, and o th r sights
of interest. Those of significance
were the excursio ns to the Wieliczka
alt Min s and the Auschwitz
o ncentratio n amp in Poland.
Holstad took ad vantage of musical
opportunities and attended two
opera , Don Pasquale and la Trauiata,
a hopin recital, and an orchestral and
soloist concert which was performed
in the beautiful Vienna Musikverein.
The trip was ve1y enjoyable and
one that he had long awa ited. H e
continues to practic the piano each
clay and was delighted to work with
graduate student, eleste Bemb1y, in
the preparation and presentation of
her master's degree voice recital.

It is our pleasure to say be/lo to all
of tbe emeritus faculty members wbo
baue contributed greatly to tbe success
of tbe cbool of Music f or decades!

Faculty Deaths
Jane Birkhead, fo rmer
professor, di ed on Janua1y 20, 2005 ,
at her ho me in Jefferso n To w rs, in
. Ms. Birkhead w as born
Syracus ,
in H old n, lissouri and was edu ca ted
in the public school in Jeffer o n icy,
MO. Sh graduated fro m hristian
o lleg and the niversity o f Missouri
with Bachelo r and Master degrees.
As a music edu ca tor and ing r,
she enjoyed a six cl cade ca r er in
w Yo rk ity.
Iowa , Okl ahoma , and
Ms. Birkh ad studied singing with
severa l Ameri ca n teach rs and with
the grea t Austria n/G rman soprano ,
Lo tte L hmann, and w as coached by
Fritz L hmann . he was a concert
lidwest, a well
artist thro ughout th
as, pro fessor o f mu ic and mu ica l
niversity of o rth ern
theate r at th
Io wa fro m 1941 until 1977. h was
especiall y pro ud of her stud nt
and th ir man y accomplishments.
Many o f her students taught at other
universities in Iowa , Oklah ma ,
Flo rida , alifornia , olorado, an I
Missouri o r had success fu l careers
w Yo rk icy and other cities.
in
Iler grea te t love was for the Lieder
of Bach, Wo lf and Schubert. he
develo ped that love under Lehmann
and passed it o n to her students.
Jvone Elizabeth Maxwell ('36),
I pro fe o r em ritu s of music,
d ied on F I ru a1y 8, 2005, in Cedar
Fa lls, Iowa. Jvon Elizabeth Lowri e
was bo rn larch 6, 1914. As ea rly as
the s v nth grade, she was a pupil
of Io w a care Teachers Coll g . At
fife n Maxwell as a We t High chool
'
fres hman, won a high chool di trice
piano competition a th ir young t
contesta nt. Maxw II attended ISTC and
in 1936 following graduati o n, she was
employed as accompanist for I T
D partment o f Physica l Education fo r
Wo men until 1937. After winning the
Ameri ca n Cons rvatory of Mu ic piano
competitio n in 1937, he rec ived a
scho larship to stud y with Rudolph
Reuter at ACM in 1938-1939 and
graduated with highest ho no rs in 1940.
Maxwell returned to ISTC as a ociate
pro fessor and sta ff accompanist in th

School of Music at I T until 194 1. She
clar Falls for a I ri ef appo intment
left
as piano instru cto r at Drake niversity
fo r two y ars. In 1948 she rejo in d
I T mu ic faculty and remain d a
devoted faculty member until her
retirement in 1978. he was a Sigma
Alpha To ta and Pi Kappa Lambd a
meml r and p rfo rm d r gu larl y with
the Waterl oo ympho ny Orchestra
and the coll g orche tra s. Maxe ll
was well know n for her numero us
musica l contributio ns to the niversity
of o rth rn Iowa and th Cedar
Falls and Waterloo community
theater gro ups. ft r retirem nt, she
clar Valley
became ve1y in volv d in
Hosp ice , and fo r many years served as
assistant chairman o f their volunt r
program. She and h r hu band were
also in volved in t. Timo th y's United
Methodist hurch .
William Peters Latham was born
in Shreve port, Lo uisiana, Janu a1y 4th ,
1917. H e was educa ted in K ntucky ,
O hio and ew Yo rk. H e completed
degrees in compo itio n and theo1y
at the incinnati o ll ge o f Music
in inci nnati , Ohio. Lat r, he was
award d a Ph.D. in composition at
the Eastma n School o f Music of the
Uni versity of Rochester in Roche ter,
ew York 0951). His principal
compositio n t ach r wer Eugene
Goossens and H owa rd H anson.
Latham taught th 0 1y and
composition at the niversity o f
o rthern Iowa fro m 1946 to 1965,
atta ining the rank o f Pro fessor o f
Mu ic in 1959. In 1965 he jo in d
th facu lty of the Colleg o f Mu ic
at the niversity of orth T xas as
Prof ssor of Music and oordin ato r
of Compositio n. H e was appo inted
Director of Graduate tuclie in Music
in 1969. In 1978 he was promo t d
T's highest rank, Distinguish cl
to
Prof ssor of Music. O nl y ev n o ther
facul ty meml ers of the niver icy
n so honor d at that tim .
had I
T
H e retired from acti v se1vice at
in June 1984 and he wa form all y
cl signated Professor Emeritu s by the
ve mb r
T xa Board f Regents in
1984.

Dr. Latham comp s cl 118 works;
sixty-two have b n pul lished , sixtyfive remain in manuscript, but all
have be n perform ed in the .S. and
abroad. H e rece ived over twentyfive awa rd and commiss io ns. Hi
o rchestra l works have bee n p rfo rmed
by th Cincinnati Sympho ny, the
Ea tman-Rochester Philharm o nic,
t. Lo uis
th D allas ympho ny, th
ympho ny, and Radio Or hestras in
Brus els, Belgium and Hilversum,
H o lland , under such well known
condu ctors as Eugene Gooss n ,
Howa rd H anson, Tho r Jo hn o n,
An hel Brusil ow, Jo hn Giordano, and
Walt r usskind.
Dr. Latham di cl in D ento n, Texas
o n February 24 , 2004.

University of

Northern
Iowa
Associatioii'
Consider joining your

I

Alunmi Association . Alumni
Association members receive
access to an Online Directory,
allowing members to search a
directory of all alumni based on
nan1e, geographic location or
graduation year. An online form for
alumni to submit address change
and information updates is also
available. For more information,
please visit:

www.unialum.org

Alumni Response form

Rhythms

To keep us and your
I colleagues informed o f your acti vities, pleas fill out
the form below and return to "Music at Northern Iowa," School of Music,
I,
Cedar Falls, IA 50614-0246, o r send an e-mail to celeste.bemb1y@ uni.edu. We
ar particularl y interested in alumni from who m we have not hea rd recently.
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